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THE S O L I D IDEA 

Of the M e r Striker i$ 
; Itbsoliitelr Correct 

The writer of tbe following letter 
will be remembered as a reaident of 
Antrin not long-ago, reaiding on tbe 
Granville Duncan plaee in the eaat 
part of tbe towo. Hia sentimenta 
will be favorably snbecribed to by all 
our readdrs: 

Writing to bia sister, Hn. Kather* 
ine Forsyth of 45 Kingsbnry avenue, 
Bradford district, in Haverhill, Priv
ate Clarence B. Bradshaw, one of tbe 
aorvivors ofthe Tuecania torpedoed oif 
tbe coaat of Ireland teveral montha 
ago scorea tbe labor agltatora who 
create atrlkea dnring the war and says 
they sbould be sent to tbe front line 
trenches. 

Private Bradshaw is a member of 
the Hefadquartera detachment 6th bat
talion, 20th engineers, and haa been 
in service in France since' his sensa
tional experienee on the Toseania. In 
his letter dated France, Sept. I, Priv
ate Bradshaw says in part: 

"Tomorrow is Labor Day and I sup
pose it will be qnite a day back there. 
There ought to be a lot of thoae labor 
agitators in the Boch,e front line 
trenchea. That Is aboot the only place 
fit for them and then tbey wonld get 
handed to them what tbey deserve. 

"The last bundle of papers I re
ceived got my goat for fair. I'll bet 
a little later there won't be ao many 
clamoring for strikes, wben things are 
in fnll woricing order. Tfaese so-call
ed patriota will find that tbey will 
either bave to keep on working or pot 
on tbe olive drab, with a little come 
down In wages and living conditions. 

'' I wonder how some of tbem would 
like to work 10 or 10^ botirs a day at 
manual labor with all the military re-
atrictions thrown in, sometimes with 
a niee day's work on Sonday and holi
day. Tn some branches there is no 
let np at all on Sunday. In oor outfit 
one crew is ready to take over the 
work when the other shift is through 
The machinery is to be kept running 
20 honrs a day unless it is ont of or
der. Tbe two crews work overtime 
on each shift to make up time so as to 
have Saturday afternoon off and I 
think that nine out of ten are willing 
to call it a week's work, 

"Tbis battalion has the record lor 
this kind of work Fritz tried his 
best to keep us from getting here but 
we are here and are going strong. Had 
some pie a wbile ago. Maybe I didn't 
roll my eyes and smack my chope. 
Would like to be around a stove for a 
while. I'd bet a wbole lot I'd get 
feeding on pies. I also had tome ice 
cream. I didn't know but what I 
would be sick for a while, but I was
n't. Had the first disb on July 28. 
The freezer only held three quarts and 
there were twenty of us, so we had 
another freezer of lemon ice cream 
immediately afterwards. Some day, 
if I live long enough, I'm going to 
have a whole freezer of some kind of 
ice cream and one of the largest 
sponge cakes that can be made.'' 

"Backward, Turn Backward" 

The time to shift your clock back 
will be at 2 o'clock in the morning on 
October 27. However, it isn't neces 
sary to wait u{f until that early in the 
moming hour to get even with time 
again. It is permissable to turn the 
clock hands at your regular retiring 
time because by ther time you wake 
ap in thejnoming they will point to 
the same hoor they would if you stayed 
up until 2 a. m. There is consolation 
also In the thought that if you lost an 
loor's refreshing sleep when yon 
ioshed the hands of your clock ahead 
in the last day of Mareh, you will 
ifet it back again on the 27th of this 
}*tonth if you are a sound sleeper. 
f Since the approach of October there 

\u been much speculation as to this 
ibange and 'many have conceived the 
jdea that the daylight saving period 
fan from March 31 to Sept. SO, al
thoagh there was no snch provision In 
the bill as passed. 

The "daylight saving bill" became 
a law on March 16, 1918, following 
several months of discussion, when 
the boose aceepted the amended bill 
and it was signed forthwith by Preai
dent Wilson, who had thoroughly be 
lleved In the measure from the outset 
and waa simply.awaiting conf>restion 
al action' to affix bia aignatore and 
Buiko tho bUI • lair. 

CKSISTM^PJlliCElS 
For Overseas Men to be 

Sent Before Xov. 20 
Regnlationa governing the sbipmoit 

of Christmas parcels to Army men in 
aervlee overaeaa by relativea io this 
coontry have jnst. been completed. 
Under the plan worked out every Am
eriean aoldier in a foreign land will be 
permitted to receive one package con* 
taining Christmas gifta from the Unit
ed Statea. , 

The Navy Department haa a sepa
rate arrangement to enable men In 
that branch of the service on duty a-
broad to obtain lioliday boxea from 
Joved onea at bome. ' 

Relatives and friends, who are 
planning to make Christmas for the 
soldiers in the war zones as merry as 
conditions will permit, shonld bear in 
mind that each aoldier is entitled to 
bnt ooe of these packages. Tfae War 
Departm nt will not accept more than 
one paricel for each man. It is ex
pected that approximately 2,000,000 
of these packages will be sent abroad 
,and the amount of ahlpplng space pro
vided for their transportation will not 
permit of any deviation from the 
"Oneparcel-a-man rule." 

The men themselves will decide 
who is to send these parcels. They are 
now receiving Cbristmas parcel labels, 
with instructions to mait tbese labelt 
to tbe i>er8on in thif country from 
whom they wish to receive the holiday 
box. To avoid any chance of duplica
tion, each soldier gets but one of these 
labels. Packages that do not beai 
these labels will not be accepted. Ir 
the event of this label being lost it 
cannot be replaced. Mo Cbriatmai' 
parcels will be accepted for shipment 
after Nov. 20. The cardboard boxes, 
or cartons, to be provided for these 
parcels are 8x4x9 inches in size. Whei 
packed, wrapped and ready for mailing 
these boxes muat not weigh nxxv than 
three pounds. 

Tbe American Red Cross has agreed 
to provide these cardboard boxes anc 
Co supervise their distribution to rela
tives of the soldiers who present the 
proper Christmas parcel label creden
tial. Tbe distribution of the cartons 
will be made hy Red Cross branches 
throughout the country. It will be 
incumbent upon the peraon receiving 
one .of these boxes to re'tum it when 
filled, but unwrapped, to the collection 
point designated by the Red Cross. 
Here It will be Inspected by Red Cross 
inspectors authorized to exclude any 
articles barred by the postal authori
ties, alter which tbe box will be ship
ped. 

On receiving one of these Christmas 
parcel labels it should be presented at 
the nearest chapter, branch or auxili 
ary headquarters of the Red Cross, 
where the holder will receive a carton. 
These labels are not expected to reach 
this country before Nov. 1. but by 
that time each Red Cross branch wiil 
have its allotment of boxes based on 
the number of soldier* in service over
seas from that community. 

These boxes may be filled with any 
combination of articles, except those 
on the list barred by the postal ofii 
cials. The articles prohibited are all 
intoxicating liquors, all Inflammable 
material, including friction matches 
and any composition likely to ignite or 
explode (cigarette lighters come under 
this classification), liquids and fragile 
articles improperly packed. Under the 
postal regulations no note or.meesage 
or written matter of «ny kind will be 
permitted to renlain in the boxes. 

Do not put anything in the package 
which will not keep fresh until Christ 
mas. 

Pack dried fruiu and other food 
products in small tin or wooden boxes. 

Give preference to hard candy over 
chocolates, unless the latter are in
closed in heavy wrappers. Soft choco
lates are easily crushed and may spoil 
the other contents. 

Do not pnt articles packed in glass 
in the package. 

Gifts should be wrapped in khaki-
colored handkerchiefs 27 Inches sqnare. 

When the package hss been packed 
It should be taken, unwrapped and un
sealed, together with the label and 

{ sufficient stamps, to the nearest collec* 
I tion center designated by the Red 
I Cross. After the pack sge has passed 
, the inspection of the Red Cross repre
aenUtlves, as to contents and weight, 
«nd been wrapped in stout psfjer, the 
Cbristmas label bearing the address of 

I the man for whom it la intendod, ia 
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Dates Jtiuiounced After art 
EflforGelDelajf 

New Hamp^ire Collece,, 
DnrfaaDt N. a.. 

New hampahire College willopen 
ita doora 'to male atodenta the firat ol 
thla weak. Monday. October 7 and 
Toeaday, October 8 have been aet aa 
registration daya for mon. The women 
probably will be called for registration 
Tnesday, October 16. 

This decision haa been rejicfaed after 
carefnl conaideratloh of this healtii 
conditions in the Military Camp. Re
porta reaching Preaident Hetzel today 
indicate that the infirmaries will re
lease practically all of the men by the 
end of the preaent week. In receiving 
the new men every precaution wiil be 
taken to isolate, immediately npon ar
rival, any who show symptoms of 
grippe. In this way tfae medical auth-
oiitiea^believe that they can prevent 
any further serious outbreak. 

The first three days of the week 
will be given over to registration, 
physical examinations and the prepara
tion of appilicanta for Induction into 
the^Students' Army Training (Dorps. 
Formal induction ceremonies will be 
held at noon, Thursday, October 10. 
Ihe men will be placed under military 
regulations npon arriving at Durham. 
Military oflScera will meet incoming 
trains and pilot the recmita to the 
barracks where they will be assigned 
qnarters and given further instmctions. 
The new mess hall has been completed 
so that the college is ready to feed a 
thousand men at a time. 

Tbe New Hampshire Collpge Train-
ingHCamp will have a regular Y. M. 
C. A. Hnt. Assurance to this effect 
from the officials of the Y. M. C. A. 
War Organization reacbed President 
Hetzel this moming. Tbe Hut will 
be the regtdar cantonment type with 
(jrovision for cla^s rooms, oflSces and 
an assemhiy hafl. It wiU'cost in the 
neighborhood of $8,000.00and will be 
located near the Men's Gymnasium. 

What the Y. W. C. A. Does 

The grange, churches, women's 
clubs, and the press are rallying to 
the assistance of the Y. W. C. A. 
and helping to "carry thru" pioneer 
work undertaken in an educational 
way in New Hampshire. In many 
cities and towns meetings are being 
arranged and requests for speakers 
are filed daily with Mrs. F. L. V. 
Spaulding, of Manchester, Director 
of the Speakers Bureau. 

Everything indicates that when the 
united war work campaign swings in
to line in November, that no one in 
the Old Granite Statje will be in the 
dark as to what the blue triangle 
stands for or will fail to know that 
the Y, W. C. A, slogan is "Serving 
at Our Country's Call". 

The Y. W. C. A. is asking for 
$15,000,000 of the $170,500,000. 
fhe minimum budgat which the seven 
organizations will drive for but what
ever the amount raised through united 
effort 8 80 percent will be the Y. W. 
C. A. portion. 

The werk of the Y. W. C. A. is in
dividual in that it looks after the in 
terests of the women in this country 
and in Europe, especially those engag
ed In war industries. In other words 
it is doing for women what other or
ganizations are doing for men. 

A very special work undertaken 
since the beginning of the war was 
the opening of 30 centers where for 
eign tongued women find friends at all 
times. 'Multitudes of the foreign bom 
women, ignorant not only.of the lan
guage of this country but also of Ito 
laws and customs are left helpless 
when their men are summoned to serv • 
ice. To meet this situation the Y. 
W. C. A. has placed interpreters in 
the camps, sent others to visit women 
in thelr^homea, and haa translated in-
to 23 languages bolletins on food and 
labor laws, insnrance and the care of 
children. 

placed on it. The person sending the 
package, in the presence of the Red 
Cross worker. Is required to affix 
stamps Sufficient to carry it to Hobo 
ken, N. J. The posUI charrea are to 
be at the rate of fourth class or parcel 
post zone rate. A label certifying 
that the inspection bas been completed 
by the Red Cross Is placed on the 
package, which is left In ths custody 
of the Red Cross nntil delivered tothe 
postal anthorltiea. 

. PAIGE 

Dler t tte^ieatleit In-

The comniuni^ljrae shocked wben 
it leainad Taeedet .dooming of the 
death-^- DedskkfAi Paige, ta Spriiq;-
fleld, lnAi.>>f n e ^ ^ following, 
inflnenatu 'BJB fain'bean in that eitgr 
bat a ahoft tfiM|,^etag onployed in 
the railway. Bapl»i>ij|iiiee.- When hia 
ilfneaa faequneka|eia s few di^a agp 
hia father, Malfb^fidge, w«it to faim 
at once to rrodet'!j|aefa.aid as'he migfat 
need. All wbaVddimd et hia illnesa 
sincerely hoped for hia qniek recovery, 
for he was a generet favorite anxmg 
all onr peoplor eapecially tbe yotmger 
portion of tfae plaee, wfaere fae had 
always resided; eVetybody knew fain) 
to be one of 4ie best yoong men 'in 
town. Bia general faealtfa was always 
good, nudcing thie aed announcement 
very mncfa more of a*° sfaock than it 
otherwise wonld faave been. 

Deceased was son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Paige, bozn here 20 years ago 
last March, and leaves two sisters and 
two brothera. 

Remains will be-brought here and 
funeral on Thursday aftemoon. 

Stroag ETidoMO 

ie the Statementof tfaU Eeebe Womas 

'. Baekaehe ia often kidney aebe; 
A common warning of aerioos kid

ney ilia. 
" A Btiiefa in time savea nine"— 

Doa't delay—nae. Doan'a Kidney 
PHls. 1 

Profit by tfaia nearby'realdeet'a ex
perience. 

Mra. W. D. Britton, 76 Davia St., 
Eeene, N. H., saya: "I soffered for 
a long time from kidn^ troable and 
my back became painfol and at times 
felt aa tboot^ i^^ere broken. My 
feet and ankles swelled and diere were 
other distressing aymptoma of kidndy 
complaint. Aa others of my family 
faad been faelpedv "by Doan's Kidney 
Pills, I deeided to give them a trial. 
I felt relief after taking tbe firat 
box. Since tfaen, Doan's faave faelped 
me in every way and have done me 
more good than anything else I have 
ever nsed." 

Price 60c,_at all dealers. Don't 
simply'ksk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that 
Mrs. Britton had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Iffgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

George Woodward has removed his 
family and honsehold goods to Milford, 
where he has employment. 

i 

Fortvard! 
With no thought of bursting shrap

nel and poisonous gases into which 
they plunge—with every muscle tense, 
with every faculty of m i n i alert, 
with one thought only—TO F I G H T 
A N D W I N , 

That is the way our men are going 
into battle. When the shrill wnistle 
sounds the advance, out they go—their 
whole heart in the task before them. 
No power on earth can hold them back. 

Forward! 
The same sharp challenge to battle 

is sounding for us. Wc must answer 
in the same proud way—the way of 
qur fighting men—the American way. 
If'^e must lend the way they fight. 

We must show the war-maddened 
Hun a united American people mov
ing forward shoulder to shoulder, 
irresistibly, to Victory. 

Our task is to supply the money, 
the ships, the guns, the shells that we 
must have to win. It is a tremendoui" 
task. We must do it as our fighting 
men do theirs—with the indomitable 
spirit of Victory. 

We must work, and save, and lend 
with one thought only—TO F I G H T 
A N D W I N . 

Get into the fight—tvith your whole 
heart. Bay Bonds—to the atmosti 

This Spaee Contriboted by 
» 

Swift & Company 

T o My Customers: 

BEGINNING NOVEHBEK 1st, 1918. 

I shall discoatiime an charge acawnts. Aajthia^ 
purchased on and after that date mnst ahsolstelr 
he paid for when purchased or delivered. Ther« 
ŵiU be no ezceptioa to this role. 

AD accounts doe me November 1st, 1918, m«st 
be settled not later than November 20th, 1918. 
AU accounts not setUed by Nî vember 20, wiU 
positively be turned over to my attomey for taU 
lection. 

I 

The change in Wholesalers' Terms makes this 
action necessary^ 

WILLIAM E. CBAM. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 
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HARNESSES 
-AND^ 

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL,.Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

WBaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 
/ 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
AITTBZM ir. H. 

. , « •S'I'i 
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4 n ^ r o n ahraya !̂ waak,;̂ aBisesib}e essd 
M M e k f Tbte i ^ tfa^ yoii fmaia ooi 
wfaat i s wraa«. Kidaiy 

zrosa haekatte^ 
sad rhemnatie 

^ if aegleeted. briacs 
et'eefium treoMse dropsy, giaval and 
Be^fafs diseaae. Dea't dday . . -Use 
anufa Ktdaeg pme. Tluy bare 
l ^ 5 t t t e w a i K < n n a shn^-lMp^yM. 

'ANmrHaapehkeCiM 

•ad oalna 
var tddnpya. 

'Wbea I stooped er 
aaythinft sharp 

w*U tdibtA sad ment-
laas fttS Ursd fcig laa* 
i u B . I used, two 

^.Soatae -at Haaa'e KM
nay PlOs aod ther 
Qiudclv eorsd m« ot 
the trouble. Kidner 
dlaarder bas never 
trenUad ise stace." 

-,CiiPs—r»tAs»a>»».ee«aBaK 
D O A N ' S «p«.1'LV 

CO, BUFFALO. M.Y. 

HAD NOT BROKEN PROMISE 

Surely Sinall Bey Was Not to Blame 
Because Other* Thought the 

Poker Wa* Hot 

A farmer,' hearing a cpromotloji at 
tfae back of his house, hfirrlied ou't to 
flod hia Uttle boy, anued with a red-
liot poker, enjoying himself immensely 
fey efaaslns some frlgUtened farm -la
borers roond the yard. 

AJtter a severe- leetnre from his fa
ther" the ybungster promised tbat he 
woold ;tevt»r dtf! It again: . ' 

A day or two later the same com-
iDotion was heard and the same yonth 
VKiS foond caoslng havoc ^tith^ the 
selfsame poker. " 

"How dare you?" said the irate pa
rent. 

-But f a t h e r ^ " interrupted the 
yoong culprit ' , 

"I>on't 'but father me,' Sir!" 
The youngster, however, convinced 

of the satisfactory nature bf his ex
planation, would not be silenced. 

"But. father," he said, " i fs onlj 
paioted thU time."—London TitrBits. 

'Catenfaal Deafness Camiot Be Cored 
bv local applications as they eannot reach 

-the diseased portion of the ear. There Is 
-oalr. one way to cure Catarrhal Oeafneas.. 
.and I that is by a eOBStltuUonal reqedy^ 
a £ t L ^ GATARBH MEDICINE acts 
-thronah th<t Blood on-the Uucous Surfaces 
'Of Ute erstem. Catarrhal Deainess Is 
rsnsert by an inflamed condlUon of the 
sraooos Unlnf of the Eustachian Tube. 
-Wben this tube is inflamed you have a 
mmbUaff sonnd or Imperfect hearlnc and 
when It la entirely closed. Deafness ts the 
miflt trnlesi tbe Inflammation can be re
duced and this tub* restored to Its nor-
Bal condition, hearinK may be destroyed 
XetXBter. Many eaaea ot Deafnen are 
ABSgtA by Catarrh, which Is aa Inflamed 
a g d l d o n of the Mucous SurfMea 

ONE HXmDRED DOUJOtS for any 
«aaa of Catarrhal I^eafneas that cannot 
-be cnr«d by HALL'S CATABBH 
JCEDICINE. _ _. . ~ ^ ' 

AU I>nis>;lsts TSc. Clrcnlars tree. 
7 . J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

Another Dlseevery. 
Among the visitors at Atlantic City 

yesterday were 1,500 husky soldiers 
ftom the southwestern states, training 
at Camp X>ix, Two big Arizonians in 
the groop.'wandering along the board 
sralk. were getting their flrst near 
'gUmpse of the ocean. 

They walked down the steps to the 
beach, watched the waves for a mo
ment and approached the water's 
edge. There they leaned over, dipped 
thoir fingers in the water and put the 
finpers in their mouth. 

'By cracky!" said one. "it ia salty. 
Isn't i t r 

BTi iiiiTii iVi li it lili rfiTi (Tfi Hi Hi ri 

Coin mander of 
America's Armies 
in France Earlo Gave 
Evidence of Couraifc 
and Power of WiU.. 

(Conrilgbt. Wt, U tbe Xeptn**. Mewspa-
t { Y\ pet'BwBitB^oBJtBiy'' 

' ^^dl th ," ewie'Mni.Meiaith*8BiD0oth 
volce~&r«r jib* tieae^on«/»«rotur'Uncle 
Ciarlei^ >#|>e«}.:$te0ba!i' J^axbtu, le 
cUalag'tb^pxiiwreBigbt'itbd fweat 
you to reat tip todar,-pot on Jroor pret* 
tleet dreaa aii^ come over. Be,;faere a t 

iDlnaer tas't uetU ^ ^ . at comae, 
bot X. want iron ito bave' time to talk 
to'him. Be'a irosderfnl. aa I told 700 
before; captain, yoti-know, In « ma-
d d o e Kon caippaDy,4U>dboaie.oit short 
leaye before lie goes, to France.". 

'•sia ngbt. Aunt Mary, I'll be there; 
JoboDjr oa the spot- at slz." 

"Don't-use .along, Edith," reproved 
ber. a u n t rThat'a soqietUng I want t o 
warn y o a aboutr Do try to be proper. 
7 o a know he's of the Providence Bnrt-
new, arid they're strong Ori form." 

\Bdlth laughed. "Don't'worry, auntie, 
r u try not to disgrace you. I Just for
got In the exuberance of my Joy—that's 
all. I'll do liko the little pig In the 
poem and gelxOp at two If there were 
a real Uve anii'y officer to be seen. Hot 
r m afraid I can't res t as yoa sug
g e s t Nora left today, and a s moth
er won't be home tmtll Wednesday, I 
have all jthe work to do. But don't let 
It bother you. I'll try to get Mrs. 
Stubbs In to help. By-by till tonight" 

Leaving the-telephone Edith d id .a 
little war dance In the hall,- of which 
I am afraid the Provtdence Burtnercj 

Great^nsZ cJbftn oT/SferuAo^^ 

inconsistency. 
"Did you evor notice," queried the 

almost philosopher, "that a man will 
stick his hand out to see If It's raiu-
Ing and then become peeved if he 
catches a drop on ItT* 

GWm 
THRIFT LAMP 

atrovrgaaorelectr ieUsht . 
la. T7ee tbe neweat, moctl 

ceanomical w a j of UsbUasI 
ball, bedroom a n d b a t h . ^ 
Steady, ctarety Slew- Betrer 

7m^^. 

leaa brisht UstaU.1 

LESS roBLieaTi rAT 
The eiiaw-parta bitatieta c41 ta a ^ 
w i t h o a t odor, n o k a or treebla. 
iuiSnatitatbadaia. 

""tjA 
PLCmUefi 

raa 
J n e w war 
'^PraTent* 

M kean of IlcM for le-OB« 
Baadr, .goTtabU, SarabU. 

. a C a . . 3 4 W a i 
.«Lii>ifciniHiii ^S^i. Bmm-tai^ 

for 

The Home 
R e m e d y 

eoogha, eoUa, boarseneas; 
it t o t a k e a o d aore to help 

wfaesi I 
Hale's Honey 

I 
Off 

A toBM^ e z p o e t a m i t 
Tar 

lajcatlva. 
aor anything 

by all dmggista. 

XmPad^ 

CiiticiEra Soap 
I S I B B A L ' 

For flie Hands 
Sa^ n • ~- Taia^aik 'a^»i 
•»H«S«wby"Oilliwi.l>»at.B.B(»to».' 

WaM. SanblHr If Sean M i l If Uls 
Tania*-—"•"-"tta aa alsa Oaajaabeaaa aMaS 

ataeh 

ed I was old enough to accept employ
ment In I t and for years I worked 
aa a clerk for the general's father. As 
I remember the-Johnny; Pershing of 
those days Ve was a quiet well-be
haved Itttle boy." 

The elder-Pershing was strict In his 
discipline. Aa the boys grew up he 
kept them s t ^ d l l y employed at useful, 
wholesome work. By the time John 
had reached his teens' the 'faimlly pos
sessions included a 160-acre farm a 
mile from Laclede and..there tbe fo-
fhre sdRIier worked" from spring'plow
ing to corn husking. 

"Ever}' moming, if you were up 
early enough, you could see John and 
Jim with their teams going out to the 
farm." says C. C. Bigger, boyhood 
friend of General Pershing, now i. 
lawyer at Laclede. 

"John waa a worker. His father, 
though not unduly severe, was strict 
in his requirements; yet I never heard 
John complain. He always had a gen
uine interest in carrying to a success
ful flnlsh every piece of^work that he 
was directed to do. 

Not a Genius. 
"John Pershing was not a genius." 

continues his boyhood friend. "He 
posseoseO a clear, analytical mind, but 
no better midd than thousands of other 
boys possess. He was clean In char
acter, absolutely so, and a regular at- j 
tendent at church and Sunday school 
at the Methodist Episcopal church, of : 
which be was a member and In which 
his father and mother were active 
workers. His parents , were Intensely 
religious. I 

"Tho traits distinguishing him from j 
many other boys." concludes Mr. Big-; 
eer. "were those that characterized 
him as a tireless worker, indomitable 
in his purpose to perform every taak 
set before liim. And he never was 
tough; he never considered It neces
sary to seek questionable companions 
or places In order to have a good time. 
In the wholesouled fa.shlon of a healthy 
country boy he enjoyed our neighbor
hood parties, our taffy pulllngs, our 
baseball, fishing and swimming, but he 
ne%'er resorted to rowdyism." 

I'hough never quarrelsome, Pershing 
waa* abundantly able to take care of 
himself. His old associates proudly 
tell of the flrst term of school he 
taught when he was eighteen. 

Tt was at Prairie Mound, In Charlton 
county. It became his duty in the 
course of the term to thrash a big boy, 
and he addressed himself to this re
sponsibility tn his tisnal direct and vlg-
oroua fashion. The discipline had the 

i dealred effect on the boy, bnt bronght 

IS boyhood friends in Linn 
cotmty, Mo., agree that it 
was neither pull hor poll-
tics that made John 
Pershing commander of 
the American forces in 
France. They say also 
that be is not a genius 
and that luck has not aid

ed him In rising from the ranks. 
Advantages he bad—outdoor life, 

farm work, plain Ilving, good parents 
and a Christian home. Even yet his 
old home town carries the flavor of the 
open country. Laclede is scarcely 
larger today and no less wholesome 
than it was forty years ago when its 
three nurseries r-.ade it at once the 
most important and the most agricul
tural town In the county, writes A. A. 
Jeffrey In New York Sun. 

To this thriving town of the '50s 
came the general's fnther, John P. 
Pershing, from Westmoreland county, 
Pn.. where his family had been hon
ored citizens since 1749. the year chos- , 
en by John and Frederick Pershing 
for their pilgrimage from France to 
the new home of freedom In the new 
world. The ambitious young Pennsyl-
vanlan of the fourth generation frora 
these early patriots came to Missouri 
In 1S55 to take n sulveontract in the 
building of the old Missouri Northern 
rnilroad from St. Louis to Macon. At 
the end of four yenrs he had little of 
material value to show for his work; 
but at Montgomery City he hnd won 
a bride—Ann Thompson, a falr-halred 
Missouri girl with brave. .<iweet raouth, 
honest blue eyes and a heart of gold. 

Bom In Shanty Near Laclede. 
Coming westward from Macon at the 

conclusion of the railroad building the 
young contractor stopped at Laclede 
to accept the first honest work that 
was offered, the foreraanship of the 
west of Laclede section of the Hanni
bal and S t Joseph railroad. The Per-
shings started housekeeping In a Ilttle 
shanty two miles west of Laclede. It 
was there "that their flrst baby. .Tohn 
Joseph, was b o m September 13. 1860. 

"Tt'was just after the outbreak of 
the Civil war In ISei." relates Henry C. 
Lomax now Laclede's pioneer banker, 
"that the Perabing family came to 
town to live and Jfohn F. Pershing 
opened a general store here. 

"Their family aod oors lived togeth- i the boy'a father rampant to humiliate 

tbe yonng teacher. 
"John waa then only a boy himaelf, 

a big. strong, broad-shonldered boy, 
bnt only a boy," says Captain Henley, 
with wbom the yotmg teacher boarded 

er for Mveral months, as my father 
had gooe to war and there was not an 
empty bonae In town for tbe newcom-

"Wben the Perabing store waa opea-

Baddhist's Ameriom Experiences 
Rev. Mokosen Hekt a BoddMat 

apeatle retnming la tdy from America 
to his native Japan, was given a recep
tion by tbo Japanaee Tonng Buddblat 
asaodatloiiL 

Beeonntlng hla axperteaeea. he told 
'that tbere waa a aaachine indieatlng 
exactly tbe death rate In America at 
t u afdcdtlotl's^Wloa In the Panama 
erpoaltloo. Aeeordiag to i t mortality 

h'̂  remarkably higher In yonth than 
la aged people. 

On one occasloa he coniueled his 
andience to eome over to B n d d h l m 
and get flrm faith while they are 
youag, re-epferflBg his aennon with 
the demonatratlon afforded by the 
death r^te tbdleafTag machine. 

Impreaaed with bis speech, many 
ladles and gentiemea congratnlated 

at Prairie Mound, "while his assailant 
old man Card, was a burly g iant fully 
six feet four and wildly determined 
to lick the young teacher. 

"He made It plain that nothing else 
would appease him. John tried to pre
sent a reasonable view of the situa
tion, but Card only grew more Insolent 
In word, and gesture. 

Shewed Iron PetettnInatlon. 

"Then It was, as my chUdren re
counted at the time, that John's usual
ly ruddy Ups- whitened and his big 
blue eyes narrowed to steel-gray points. 
He stepped toward the big man and 
his words had a cold precision that 
was truly ominous. 

" 'Vou get out of this house and off 
these grounds and stay off as long as 
I'm teacher—or I'U kill you.' 

"With inumbled apologies, old man 
Card hastily backed out of the school-
house." concludes Captain Henley, 
"and he did not trouble the young 
teacher again." 

From other sources there is addition
al evidence of the sturdy fiber of John 
Pershing's courage and power of will. 

"Jdhn was no sissy, even if he was 
clean and well behaved," asserts 
Charles R. Spurgeon, who was Per
shing's boyhood chum and his college 
roommate. "He wos a manly, upstand
ing boy. In his classes he hnd his 
lessogs, and when asked to work a 
problem he would step promptly to the 
blackboard and do It in a way that 
proved his heart was in the work. 

[ "It was the same at college. At 
I KlrksvlUe Normal, where we were 
I classmates. John wns a hard-working 
I stndent He aiways was thoroughly 
I interested In his class work and wns 

always looking forward to the succeed
ing years In the course and the finish. 

"When we carae home at the end of 
our flrst term I was offered a posi
tion in a store, took it and, by heck. 
I'm clerking y e t John had a similar 
offer, but tumed It down. 

" 'I'ra going bfeck to KlrksvUle. any
way,' he said, 'I don't know what I'll 
finally do—probably be a lawyer, but 
Just now I'm going to stick to the 
school.' 

"The next time I saw him was whon 
he camo home the time the Laciedo 
post otnce was robbed. His father was 
postmaster then, and of conrse the loss 
fell tipon him personally. John came 
home from college and tnmed over tbe 
remainder of his savings to his fatber 
—gave up hla college conrse to help 
the folks at home. 

ifit was just tben that Congressman 
Bnmrws of the old Tenth district an
nounced the flrst competitive examina
tion for the appolnti&Mit of a cadet to 
West Po in t John heard of I t aaw- his 
chance, went to Trenton and woa tbo 
appointment fairly aad sqnarely by 
tbe aheer merit o t bH work," 

him at the dose , and some en'thtialaa-
tle ladles "mystically kissed hU hand." 
to hia great coaatemation. 

Agatln, when he was the gnest of 
honor at a dinner party gtven by b 
Japanopblle American, a baU waa Its 
rniin ^ t a r e . I t -can be Imagined, 
therefore, la wbat aa awkward plight 
the anxtere holy man fooad htmsett 
when some ladiea Instated apoa hav^ 
iag tbe gnest of boaor fOr their partaer 
la a profane gyratloo ealled a taagow 
—From. Bast aad Waat New& 

"Whafcha Matter, E d y r 

wonld not at all have approved al
though it Is difflcult to imagine any
one, even a Burtner, being quite as 
beautiful as Ekilth, even in her all-en
veloping work apron. 

"Wat'cha matter, Bdy?" Four-year-
old Harry, sirup Jug In hand, pilfered 
from the breakfast table, stood in the 
doorway. 

Edith grabbed him up. "Sister's 50-
tng to see a soldier roan, Harry, a real 
big soldier man that goes like this, 
bo6m, boom, boom, boom, boom." And 
Harry on her shoulder, she marched all 
over the flrst floor. 

"There, look what • you've done, 
Harry, got sirup oveV everything. Sis
ter's got to get a cloth and wipe It 
all up. And Just look at your clean 
suit! Come on upstairs, I'll have to 
hunt out another one." 

Upstairs she gave Harry a word of 
warning. "Now, Ilttle bruzzer,. sister's 
going to be awfully busy today and you 
must he good and not get dirty. Don't 
go out In that muddy backyard, will 
you, dear? And If Sammy Brown comes 
over to play, stny on the back porch. 
Now do try to keep clean." 

"All right Edy, 1 win." 
But Harry's memory was about as 

long OS his legs. Before Edith had the 
breakfast dishes done she heard a 
lusty howl from the yard. Opening 
the door, she was horrified to see Sam
my nnd Harry pummellng each otber 
In the middle of the garden. Harry's 
clean suit so completely camouflaged 
with mud that he looked Uke an ani
mated potato bill. 

"Harry, Harry, come right here. 
Sammy you go home, and don't come 
back. Now remember." 

It took an hour to scour Harry again. 
B e bad to be stripped, bathed, even hts 
head scrabbed, and an entire new ont-
Ht appUed from the skin o u t 

"Tiow yon stay in the house, dear, 
arid play with yonr train. That'a a 
good boy. Sister's so, so bnsy to
day." 

"All r ight Bdy. 1 will." 
Dtabes done and beds made. It waa 

time to get lunch for the family retara-
tng from school. 

At 12 o'clock Clara, aged aevea, 
burst tn. "Oh, Edith, come qnick. Totn 
Brown's killing Buddy. He said 'Ja' 
to something and Buddy said he was a 
Oerman and hit him and Tom's bigger, 
aad he'a got Baddy down and ponad-
lag bim awfnlly. Or, do bnrry, ata." 

Bdlth flew for a long coat. Half
way "dowa the street ahe met a pro^ 
carnloa supporting Buddy, who waa 
dripping wUh bload iaa be p i m i s w e d 

"Oh. Buddy, yoa poor lamb." Edith 
took blm comforting In ber anna.. 
•Oome on home, dear, and 111 waah 

. . - • r . _ 
aind-gfTCTpa fiot poaindEea a%d 

i n t h e riuitberrT Jani^jo^^ii^i^,^;^^ 
xC ^nua reconMrnctton Hfffeull^^tHL^USk, 
an boor. Bjr^tbe tlaie lilincb iirai| .over 
Edith wnajjra&er t t r e ^ But she:got 
the troop odia 8<̂ 6iool lUippy arid well 
f ed . and a:|i'.. lOniled- after tiiem* 
proudly. \':'>' » ' \ r' " "• 

"It's a pretty nice family. i B n - t l t 
H a r r y r " 

"Dm-hnm," aald Harry sleepily. 
-."Bdlth'a-gottjg toj.let H a n r take a 
nice nap now, then Edith's going to 
r e s t too. Come on, klddlkins." 

" H a n y doesn't want to sleep." 
"Oh. yes, dear, come on. I'U shig 

T h e Man.lo^the MoonV" .. 
Tbo*:pe!dxuadfd,VAtty.wedijapdbi^-

dlently. 
Edith had time n o v to think of her 

owa evening, and'ahe gi^w rosy with 
anticipation. She laid out ^ all her 
dainty, fllmy lingerie s u c h ' a s gtrls 
adore, qnd. last . of all her new crepe 
de'chlneof faintest rose pink.' She was 
so glad she had It.now. Everyone said 
she had never Ipok/'.d so nice In any
thing before. 

Listen, what was that? Surely not 
Hnrry. She had left him sound asleep 
in the nursery. But looking out of the 
hall window a dreadful sight met her 
eyea. Harry, sure enough, and Sammy 
Brown coming up the street crying. He 
had evidently wakened and slipped 
down the back stairs unheard. 

"We fell in the run," screamed 
Harry. "We wuz gettln* crabs and the 
stone slipped and we fell in." 

Edith grabbed him up. "Sammy. I 
wish you'd let Harry alone. He'd never 
think of the run if it weren't for you. 
Now you go home and don't come 
back again." 

"Those awful Browns!" she added to 
herself, "I could murder them." • 

Harry was changed for the third 
time that day. 

At last there was peace again, and 
she could bathe and dress and havd a 
few minutes to herself. 

But there.! What was that? Another 
racket on the front porch! Sammy 
Brown again! 

Suddenly Edlih flew into a rage. For 
almost the first time in her life she 
lost her temper. Her eyes flashed 
dangerously and her color mounted 
hlgte-

She flew down the stnirs and Jerked 
the street door open vlclou.sly. "Olet 
o u t .vou Ilttle devil!" she'cried. Then 
she paled, for there, standing sis-feet-
on'p In his army boots, stood a most 
elegantly dressed omcer of the United 
States army. 
^ 'Is Miss Edith Wilson at home?" he 
a ^ e d . 

Edith gathered up her flurried senses 
matSuUy. She courtesled humbly. 
"FalthNno, sir, an' she isn't" she re
plied, with a broad brogue. 

"Will you please give her this note 
frqm her aunt when she retums. Her 
telephone has gone wrong and I've 
bronght a message." -

"Sure, sir, an" I wUl," Edith courte
sled again as she took the note. 

There Isn't room to tell It aU. But 
the note was to say the dinner had 
been postponed till the next n ight 

And when Edith did appear next day 
In the pnle rose pink dress, a vision of 
beauty, the captain's eyes twinkled as 
be was presented. , 

JBdlth courtesled. "Faith, an' Tm 
thinking the honorable captain will say 
I'm a bit of a liar," she said. 

Her aunt fanned herself furiously, 
but the .capta in said: "I'll save my 
opinion, if .vou don't mind, for some 
future time." 

"I'd like It now." 
"Very well. Miss Wilson. What would 

you like to know?" 
"Did the honorable captain ever 

hnve two small brothers with friends?" 
"No." 
"It'^ an experience. Tou've missed 

something." 
"I'm sure I have. But T was a small 

brother myself once. They ealled me 
the Ilttle derll. Naturally I thought 
you were addressing me." 

Even .\Mnt Mary had to laugh. 
But the captain's real opinion we are 

never to hear. That was for Edith 
alone. Thts much we know—they were 
engaged before he left for Europe. 

:.st;.:. 

IjiMBSADJlY 
Manrdoua Staqr of Worun'a 

Chiiiigo fram WeakneM 
/ to Sliwflh Inr Taking . 

^Drag^aAdrioo. 
- • , ' » • • • . ' ' ' • — • - . 

Peni,-bid.'te"I aoffwad fnm • dto* 
Bjacamant witb tifkicha •Bd''dnggiag 

'dowa ;>«iiia fo 
~̂  i t a m m M 

AotriM ta 
n y i o a t a a d f t O d 
• o t M e m a a t b o o i ^ 

•leoold ttand It. I 
'triad d i f f o r a n t 
kOMdidnM withoot 
aoT bemfit a n d 
weteuXdaetioxa 
told aia j i o m a g 
but a o opeiat ioo 
woold do mo any 
good. X y drofl^ 
g i s t told m o o f 
Lydis B . P i a k . 
h a m ' s Vegetabla 
CompooM. \totia 
i t wfth th* reso l t 
that I am BOW wall 

. aad stroag. I g e t 
o p fat tiie momingatfooro'clock, do m y 
honaework, thengo toafactory a n d w o K 
sU day, oome bome and g e t sapper trnd 
f e e l g o o d I don't know how m«By o f 
my fiiends I bava told what Lydia E . 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoond baa 
d<meforme."-4iIta.A(R<AiaTBBIANO, 
86 West 10th St . , Pern; lad. ^ ^ 

iWoHMB who snffer from any saeh afl' 
meats should not fall to try this famoas 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkp 
bam's Vegetable Compoand., 
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RARE COIN GIVEN TO MUSEUM 

New York Institution Has Confederate 
Half Pollar, Only Four ef Which 

Were Made. 

The museum of the N'umlsmatic so
ciety in New Tork has received a gift 
of probably its rarest colli. This is 
thc famous Confederate half-dollar, of 
which but four were made, and two 
only are known to exist*. 

In the early days of the Civil war 
tlie Confederates, when they took New 
Orleans, seized all govemment prop
erly, which Included the United States 
mint. What coins there were on hand, 
of course, were used. The silver bul
lion-was also minted Into United States 
coins with the dies then there. The 
question then came up of a distinc
tive coinage for the Confederacy. A 
die was made for tbe reverse of the 
00-cent piece, showing a Confederate 
shield and the legend, "Confederate 
Stotes of America." The obverse side 
of the old United States half-dollar, 
sUowlng a seated flgure of Liberty sur
rounded by 13 stars, dated lS61, was 
to iiti used In conjunction, with the new 
die, 

Four pieces only were struck, prob
ably to submit to the high officials In 
Richmond. No more pieces were ever 
struck, as tbe supply of bullion had 
run o u t and during the life of the 
Confederacy no sufflclent amount of 
bullion was ever obtaiaed to strike 
auy sliver coins. 

Lives 200 Years! 

Indians Cannot Be Subdued. 
In Venezuela to<lay, as In both the . 

Americas when Columbus made his! 
dLscoveries. there are thou.sands of In
dians, who are the fear of other men 
and who eonstantiy refuse to make. 
friends with ony other peoples. 1 

In the lund bordering on the upper 
Orinoco river live many of these tribes, 
the fearless foe of all strangers snd the 
most dangerous savages In all South 
America. Tbey resist with their Uves 
all attempts of the Venezuelans to 
take the lands that have been the home 
of the Indlnn for centtfries. So far 
they have been successful In their de
fense and are in nearly as full pos
session of the Isnds today as they were 
before any efforts were inade to dls-
iQtKe or conquer thera. 

Keeping Daddy Straight 
Jean's fatber is a prominent minis

ter who U Jnst now a chaplain "some
where with the army." Every night 
when six-year-old Jean saya bU 
prayers be adda some special word for 
daddy. 'A few h l ^ t s ago he hesitated 
after his usual prayer, then added very 
earaeetly: 

"And please don't let daddy steal 
anything from the other soldiers." 

War and Sanity. 
Evidently a great national straggle 

riiakea for menUI steadiness. For the 
last two yaara there haa t>eeo a de 
crease of more tban 8,000 in the axon 

-ber of inaane peraoas cared for t 
England and Wales, saya Popala 
Se iee ix Mtethly. This (act U thoogfct 
provoking, because before the wa 
there was a conatantly Increasing nam 
ber o i lunatics. 

For more than 200 years, Haarlem Oil, 
the famoua national remedy of Holland, 
has been recognized aa an infallible relief 
from all forma of kidney and bladder dis
orders. Its very age is proof that it must 
have unusual merit. 

If you are troubled witb pains or achea 
in tbe back, feel tired in tbe moming, 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful 
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation 
.or stone m the bladder, you will almost 
cerUinly find relief in GOLD MEDAL 
Uaarlem Oil Capsules. Tbia is the good 
old remedy that haa stoo l̂ tbe test for 
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper 

f iiantity ana convenient form to take. 
; il imported direct from Holland lab

oratories, and you can get it at any 
drug store. It is a standard, old-time 
home remedy and needs no irtroduction. 
Each capsule containk one dose of five 
drops aud is pleasant and easy to take. 
They will quickly relieve those stiffened 
joints, that bacK.tche, rheumatism, lum
bago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick 
dust." etc. Your money promptly refund
ed it they do not relie%*e von. But be Kure 
to get the penuine OOLT) MCD.\L brand. 
In boxes, three sizes.—Adv. 

Ask the Wyves. 
The following is p.irt of the diary of 

a U. S. A soldier wbo had promlaed 
to give daily accounts of his experi
ences on board ship: 

"Tuesday, 17th, 8 o'clock a. m. Feel
ing flne. Full df good cheer and por
ridge. 

"Tuesdny, 9 o'clock a. m Still full 
of good cheer. Minus the porridge!" 

Cutleura Kills Dandruff. 
Anoint spota of dandraff with Cntl

cnra OIntmeat FoUow at once by a 
hot shampoo with Cntlcara Soap, If a 
man; next moming U a woman. For 
(ree samples address, "Cntlcara, Dept 
Z , Boston." At dragslsta and by aiaU. 
Soap 2S. Olatmeat 28 and BO,—Adv. 

He'a Usually Not Worth I t 
The troable with the m a n - y o a h^re 

to know to like ia that nsnally be Is 
ao disagreeable that few people care 
to make a second attempt to know blm. 
—Detroit Free Presa. 

•Ow 
The Same .Number. 

Tommy (writing)—Oh, Bl l l l 
many h'ells In "OeneoUerar 

BUl—Two h'ells, snme aa In 'ell.— 
Camoaflaga. 

few of Some men actunlly know a 
the things tbey beUeve. 

WtMoVoorfifts Need Cars 
jaMRenedy^ 

iaTaTTiJia aiSniook. 
B n v o rHIOAOO 
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BY HUTH BJBlMORE ENlliCOT* 
• - > ; 
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CAROLYN CANNOT FACE PROSPECT OF LOSING HER ONLY 
FRIEND AND COMPANION. ^ 

8ynepsla^-Her fatber aad mother reported loot at sea when tfae 
Danraven, on which lhey bad aalled for Earope, was sank, Carolya 
May Cameron—^Hannah's Carolyn—is sent from New Tork to her badk-
elor tude, Joseph Stagg, at the Coraera. Tbe recepdoh given ber by 
her OBcle la n o t . i r y enthosiastic. Caxolya Is alao chilled by the stem 
demeanor of Atmty Boee,,,Unde Joe's honsekeeper. Stagg Is dismayed 
when be learas from a lawyer friend of hls brother-Ih-law tfaat (Carolyn 
has been left practically pennUess and consigned to his core as guardian. 
Carolyn learas of the estrangement between her nnde and hla one-time 
sweetheart Amanda Pariow, and tfae cause 'of the bitteraess between 
the two families. 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 

The mole in question lived under a 
piece of rock wall near the garden 
fence. 

When Uncle Joe came home to din
ner on one particular Saturday be 
walked down to the coraer of the gar
den fence, and there saw the havoc 
Prince had wronght In following the 
Une of the mole's last timnel he had 
worked his way imder tfae picket fence 
and had torn up two currant bushes 
and done some damage In the straw
berry patdt 

"And thc worst of it is," grumbled 
the hardware dealer, "he never caught 
the mole. That mongrel really Isn't 
worth a hag of doralcks to sink him In 
the brook. But that's what he's going 
to get this very evening when I come 
home. I won't stand for him a day 
longer." 

Carolyn May positively tnraed pale 
as she crouched beside the now 
chained-up Prince, both. arms about 
his rough neck. He Ucked her cheek. 
Fortunately, fae could not understand 
everytfaing tfaat was said to faim, tfaere
fore tfae pronouncement of tfals terri
ble sentence did not agitate him an 
atom. 

Carolyn May sat for a long time un
der the tree beside the sleeping dog 
and thonght faow different tfals life at 
The Coraers was from that she had 
Uved wltfa ber father and mother In 
the dty home. 

If only that big ship, the Dnnraven, 
hod not sailed away with her papa' 
and her mamma I 

Carolyn May had been very brave on 
that occasion. .She had gone ashore 
with Mrs. Price and Edna after her 
mother's last clinging embrace and her 
father's husky "Ck)od-by, daughter," 
with scarcely a tear. 

Of course she had been brave! Mam
ma would return In a few weeks, and 
then, after a time, papa would Uke
wise come back—and oh! so rosy and 
stout I 

And then, In two weeks, came tfae 
fatal news of the sinking of the Dun-
raven and tfae loss of all bnt a smaU 
part of faer crew and passengers. 

Vaguely these facts had become 
known to Carolyn May. Sbe never 
spoke of them. They did not seem real 
to*tfae UtUe girl. 

But now, sitting beside the con
demned Prince—her companion and 

May at last "I s'pose you are htugry. 
It Isn't going to do you a bit of good 
to eat; bqt you don't know i t n i ask 
Aunty Rose If sfae faas something for 
you." 

She ^ t up wearily and went across 
the yard. Annty Rose stood Jast in
side the screen door. 

"Don't yon want any dinner, Carayn 
May?" she asked. 

"No, ma'am. I gness Pd better not 
eat," said the diUd. 

"Wfay n o t r 
"'Cause my stomach's so trembly. 

I Just know I conldn't keep anything 
dowa, even if 1 could swallow i t But 
Prlncell eat his, please. He—he don't 
know any better." 

"Tnt t n f r murmured the woman. 
"He's the most sensible Of the two of 
you, 1 declare." 

The minutes of that afteraoon drag
ged by In most doleful procession. 
There was no Idea In the Uttle girl's 
mind that ITncle Joe migfat change his 
Intention and Prince be saved from the 
watery grave promised him. '\Vhen 
she saw the hardware dealer come In
to |fae yard almost an hour earlier 
than tfaeir usual supper time sfae was 
not surprised. Nor did she think of 
pleading with him for the dog's life. 

The litle gtrl watched him askance. 
Mr. Stagg- came directly througfa tfae 
.vard, stopping only at the shed for a 
moment There he secured a strong 
potato sack, and with it trailing from 
his hand went half-way np the knoll 
to where tfaere was a heap of stones. 

drowad-ad.** <teolya Uay sobbed, . m 
wiaatto be drowndHsd mjadf; too.*' 

"X know, dear. / 'Qotdo yoa really 
t i^eve yoor ITade Joaepb wonld do 
'sadi a thing? W<Hi!d he drown yohr 
'dogr 
•*̂ I>—I saw bfan pnttbtg tte iftimes la 

tiie bag," sobbed Cartflyhi May.' "And 
he said he would." 

"But he said it wben be was angry, 
dear. We often say things wben wa 
are angry—raore's the irityP-whldi 
we do not mean, and for which we are 
bttteriy somr nfterwnrds: I, am stire, 
Carolyn May. that your tTndie Joe has 
no Intention of drowning your dog." 

"Oh. Miss Amanda t Are you pes'* 
t iver 

"Posltlvel I know Joseph Sta^. 
He was never yet crad to any dtunb 
creature. Go ask him yourndf, Caro
lyn May. Whatever else he may be, 
he Is not a hater of helpless and dtmib 
nnlmnls." -

"Miss Amanda," cried Carolyn May, 
wtth clasped hands, "you—you are Just 
lifting an awftil big lump off my beart I 
m ran and ask him right away." 

She raced with the barking Princo 
back to the Stagg premises. Mr. Stagg 
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The Little Qlri Felt Bitterly Her Lone
liness and Qrief. 

only real comforter dnijlng those 
weeks of her orphanhood—the little 
girl felt bitterly her loneliness and 
grief. 

If Uncle Joe did as he had threat
ened, what shonld she do? There 
1 seemed to be no place for her and 
Prince to run away to. 

"I'm quite sure I don't want to 
live," thonght Carolyn Mny dismally. 
"If papa and mamma and Prince are 
all dend—why! there aren't enough 
other folks left In the world to make 
It worth while living In, I don't be
lieve. If Prince Isn't going to be alive, 
then I don't want to be alive, either." 

By nnd by Prince began to get very 
uneasy. It was long past his dinner 
hoor, and every time he heard the 
screen door alam he Jumped up and 
gased eagerly snd with cocked cars 
aod wagging Ull In that direction. 
', "Ton poor thing, yoo," said Carolya 

He stooped down and began to select 
some of these, putting them In the 
bag. 

This was too much for Carolyn May. 
With a fearful look at Uncle Joe's un
compromising shoulders, she went to 
the tree where Prince was chained. 
Exchanging the chain for the leather 
leash with which she always led him 
about, the little girt guided the mon
grel across the yard and around the 
corner of the house. 

Her last backward glance assured 
her that the hardware dealer had not 
observed her. Quickly and silently she 
led Prince to the front gate, and they 
went out together into the dusty road. 

"I—I know we oughtn't to," whis
pered Carolyn May to her canine 
friend, "bot I feel I've Just got to save 
you, Prince. I—I can't see you 
drownd-ed dead Uke that!" 

Sbe turaed the nearest coraer and 
went up the road towards tbe UtUe 
closed, gable-roofed cottage where 
Aunty Rose hod lived before sbe bad 
come to be Uncle Joe's housekeeper. 

Carolyn May had already peered 
over Into the small yard of the cot
tage and had seen that Mrs. Kennedy 
sUlI kept tfae flower-beds weeded and 
tbe walks neat and the grass plot 
trimmed. But the window shutters 
were barred and the front door btillt 
up with boards. 

Carolyn May went In through the 
front gate and sat down on the door
step, while Prince dropped to a com
fortable atUtude beside her. The dog 
slept The little girl rominated. 

Sbe would not go back to Uncle 
Joe's—no, indeed! She did not know 
Just what she would do when dark 
should come, but Prince should not be 
sacrificed to her uncle's WTath. 

A voice, low. sweet yet starUing, 
aroused her. 

"Wbat are you doing there, Ilttle 
giri?" 

Both runaways started, but neither 
of them was disturbed by the appear-
an.«!ce of her who had accosted Caro
lyn May. 

"Oh, Miss Mandy!" breathed the Ut
tle girl, and thought that the carpen
ter's danghter had never looked so 
pretty. 

"NNTiat are you doing there?" repeat
ed Miss Pariow. 

"We—we've ran away." said Caro-
l.vn May at last. She could be nothing 
but frank; It was her nature. 

"Run away!" repeated the pretty 
woman. "Yon don't mean that?" 

"Tea, ma'am, I have. And Prince. 
From Uncle Joe and Aunty Rose," 
Carolyn May ossured her, nodding her 
hond with each declnrntlon. 

"Oh, my dear, what for?" ssked 
MLss Ainunda. 

So Cdrolj-n May told her—nnd with 
tears. 

Meanwhile the woman cnme Into tho 
yard and sat beside the child on the 
step. With her nrm about the Ilttte 
giri, MTs.4 Amanda 

With Her Arms About the Little Girl, 
Miss Amanda Snuggled Her Up 
Close. 

had Just finished filling in with the 
stones the trench Prince bad dug tm
der the garden fence. -

"There," he granted. "That dratted 
dog won't dig this hole any bigger, I 
reckon. What's the matter with you, 
Car'lyn?" 

"Are—are you going to drown'd 
Princey, Uncle Joe? If—If you do, it 
Just seems to me, 1—I shall die!" 

He looked up at her searchlngly. 
"Hnmph! is tbat mongrel so all-im

portant to your happiness that yon 
want to die If he does?" demanded the 
man. 

"Yes, Uncle Joe." 
"Humph!" ejaculated the hardware 

dealer again. "1 believe you think 
more of that dog than you do of me." 

"Yes, Uncle Joe." 
The frank answer hit Mr. SUgg 

harder than he would have cared to 
acknowledge. 

"Why?" he queried. 
"Because Prince never said a word 

to hurt me In his life!" said Carolyn 
May, sobbing. 

The man was sUenced. He felt in 
his inmost heart tbat he bad been 
Judged. 

tae VaHea Bttim Separtaoat of 

. ^ ' n m t t ^ iMnr caisefisl a man, msy 
be In pteteddag wecda fro9i~ tolog 
to a«itJoBiils'JUmd,^a»Bt:of.bUfewprfi 
w i u ^ fWjB;^iyr4e.;he.peii8U» ateds 
to be «owttantIy' broogjit t» bla^fhrm 
f i ^ . : t t i e ' o a t M ^ AQpther Unpottaaf 
p o l d i^^ifdfzrg;weed (<oo^i W dei 
atxdr^-^^ftSdSeA.weide'beteite "Hiey. 
have gained safBdeat beadwajr'tiir'db 
aerioos ^BfflegfSL^IIarmers should e v ^ 
be oa theiidert^for'tlie appearance.^ 
new weeds wbidi ete being intrbdabed 
and for old w e e ^ vrhich are develop
ing aoadous tendendes. When aidant 
shows aay .tend«Bcy toward becoming 
a tronbleaome weed it stumid be called 
to the attentioa of someone In au
thori^ and ev^ry effort made -to keep 
tt under'coatrol. 

Weeds may be brought to tbe farm 
In various ways. The prindpal aonrce 
of introduction ts through seed&, ' 
iRtredncina Weed Sead in Crop Seiedfc 

Many of the purchased grain,'dover 
and grass seeds contain weed seeds 
as Impurities. How can 4he farmer 
purdiase clean .seed? ' i a no piema-
aent way will the quality of seed ofr. 
fered for sale be-greatly improved ex
cept by greater knowledge and alert
ness on the part of the consumer, 
First the farmer should know ^^lat 
consUtutes good seed: second, he 
should hnow fairly dOsely what high-
grade seed Is worth; and, third, be 
should be willing to pay a fair price 
for t t T.axlty on one or more of 
theee points Is responsible for most of 
the farmer's tronble, over poor seeds. 
Seedsmen say that they are forced to 
carry poor seeds In stock because 
raany farmers will not pay for the bet
ter grades. Cheap seeds are really 
the most expensive kind that can be 
purchased. 

In Improving his knowledge of what 
constitutes good seeds, the farmer wtll 
flnd the advioe of the state agricultu
ral experiment stations and the United 
States department of agriculture of 
jgreat assistance. These Institutions 
gladly test samples of seeds for farm
ers free of charge. Tbat test will show 
whether there are nny weed seeds or 
other Impurities present and the per
centage of germination of the crop 
seed. In purchasing seed qf alfalfa 
and clover tfae most Important po^t to 
consider Is the presence of dodder 
seed. Clover seed'sbould also be ex
amined for seeds o'f tbe plantains. 
Introducing Weed Seeds In Stock 

Feeds. 
Some kinds of stock feed are free 

of weed seeds, while others are not 
Cottonseed meal, oil meal, breweiv' 
and distillers' grains, cora bran, mid
dlings and the gluten feeds are prac
tically free of weed eeeds; but mo-
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% Meats is M " 
t i tn* Dipsulty^Eit^e^cad > ta. 
. taMlshod T i M b .f«»5'Ceuiitiy' 

' '^ ArttoTei' Oood Flaver la 
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(Prepaied by the^Oofted 8tat«a<Depart' 
BMBt of.AcrlealtoM.) '̂ ' 

.̂ Too many farmers boy a part or all 
of tbdr eapply at meat ftom Ibad 
stares aad hucksters. Meateape^dly 
iwrk, caa be growa and cored atJMaae 
fw- much leas than tbe oost of;.(&0 
:.parcha8ed DMat to saynothlag iof a 
ready market tpr goo^ cotintry-^sred 
bails, sboaldm'and itfdea. In foita 
of this the cnstiSbi of tanbun pdr^tt»> 
lag^cured mealk tf lAcreMlng. It may i 
'aidilidpraedeablk-die'^crergtanadr to, 
batdier|aiMl care bls.own meat bat In'i 
hoaxiyUuy communify a few fai^iersi 
eonld do thisand make good pr6flt8.| 
Fajmeni .who sdl co^trj-cured n)eats 
have d^rtenced very, little dlfflculty 1 
in ̂ tablishlng a permanent teade.' To' 
accomplish'this o i ^ o£ast oatlmtand 
>tbe, kind «t .cured meat hjja, |nM ê de
mands, aiki'also how It.Is mad& Coun-. 
try-cured ihiaat^often carrle» fiio modi. 
fat-.asd midesirable odorar fad-tt Is 
geaerally too salty. A well-mart>led, 
Jplcy.. .savory piece .of meat ahqivlng 
the proper admixture of fat and* Iten 
itnd.-pooBCBslBg a^good flavor Is::the 
kind the consumer desires.-' ' , 

In sdecting hogs for 'biitdi«tng,i 
bealtb should have first constderatta^.; 
Even thq;igh the hog'has been proper^l 
:fed and carries a prime flalsh, ttae beitt! 
quaUty of meat cannot be obtained W 

Convenient Arrangement for Scalding. 

CHAP.TER VI. 

Prince Awakens The Corners. 
Cainp-meeUng Ume was over, and ! 

the church at The Coraers was to.open j 
for its regular Sunday services. ' j 

"Both Satan and the parson have 
hnd a vacaUon," said Mr. Stagg, "and 
now they can tnckle each other again 
and see whlch'U get the strangle hold 
'twlxt now and revival time." 

"You should not say such things, es
pecially before the child, Joseph 
Stagg," admonished Annty Rose. 

Carolyn May, however, seemed not 
to have heard Uncle Joe's pessimistic 
remsrk; she was too gi-catly excited 
by the pro.spect of Suwlny school. And 
the very next week-day school would 
begin I 

By this flrst week in September the 
littie giri was quite settled In ber new 
home at The Coraera. Prince was still 
a doubtful addition to the fsmily, botfa 
Uncle Joe ond Aunty Rose plainly hnv-
Ing misgivings about him. Bnt In re
gard to the littie girl herself, tho 
hardware merehant and the house
keeper were of one opinion, even 
though they did not admit It to each 
other. 

Characteristic 
Thistle, I 

Root Growth of Canada 
Permanent Weed. 

Prince proves himself a real 
canine hero and makes himtelf 
"solid" with all the peeple at tbe 
Corners. Hts exploit Is described 
In the next InsUllment 

(TO BE COXTINUKD.) 

r.ir,.m . . .v, . ""'"'̂ c'cfl hfer Up I Au ordor for 240.000 pairs of knee-
close, wiping the tears awuy wlU» her f length rabbor boots for Uie Frencb 
own handkerchief. , ^y^y ^as been placed Mlib American 

I Just cant have poor Prince J manufacturers. 

lasses feed."?, oat chop, wheat bran 
rnd the mixed feeds nre apt to contain 
more or less seeds of various weeds. 
This Is especially trae of that class of 
mixed feeds made from mill by-prod-
uAs, for the reason that such by
products are partly composed of 
screenings. These screenings contain 
weed Seeds resulting from the clean
ing of grain. Some firms grind or 
hoat the screenings tbnt go Into mixed 
feeds, and In such cases the percen
tage of live weed seed Is very low. 

Introducing Weed Seeds In Manure. 
Nearly all purehased manure is full 

of taead seeds. If It Is baaled to the 
farm when freeh many thousands of 
weed seeds are introduced, so that the 
farmer Is storing np fatnre trouble for 
himself. As this manure nsnally has 
to be removed from the town In the 
fresh state, the only chance to com
post It In order to make the weed seeds 
rot is after it reaches the farm. It 
has been found that the weed seeds 
in manure piles rot quickly under ordi
nary conditions, so that practically all 
of them bave loat tbelr vitality in two 
tr,on-':s. Whether the farmer should 
compost city mannre by leaving It In 
plies nfter he has drawn it to his farm 
Is questionable. 

Dent SUrva the Be«s. 
Those having bees are waraed by 

the goverament against taking out '.oo 
macb of the honey. 

the animal Is unhealthy; there Is al
ways some danger thut disease may be 
transmitted to tbe person who eats the 
meat The keeping quality of the meat 
Is always Impaired by fever or otfaer 
derangements. 

A hog In medium condlUon, gaining 
rapidly in weight yields the best qual
ity uf meat Do not kill a hog that Is 
losing flesh. A reasonable amount of 
Cat gives Jnldness and flavor to the 
meat, but large amounts of fat are not 
essential. 

The breeding of animala plays an 
important part in producing a carcass 
of high quality. Selection, long con
tinued care and intelligent feeding will 
produce, meat of desirable quality. The 
smooth, even and deeply fleshed hogs 
will yield the nicely marbled meat 

The meat from very young faogs 
lacks fiavor and In watery. Old meat 
Is generally very tough. The meat of 
old bogs can be Improved, however. If 
they are properiy fattened before 
slaughter. Hogs can be killed for 
meat any time after eight weeks, bnt 
the most profltable age at which to 
slaughter Is eight to twelve months. 

Hogs Intended for slaughter should 
remain unfed for at least 24 hours, or 
better, 30 hours. Give them all the 
clean, fresh water they will drink. 
This will help to clear the system of 
food and will facilitate bleeding. Do 
not excite or whip a hog before klUlng. 
An exdted hog never makes a good 
carcass, and whipping causes bruised 
hams, which are not flt to cure. An In
jured hog may be used for food pro
vided It is bled Immediately. 

It Is essential to faave tfae proper 
equipment for rapid and skillful work 
at killing time. An eight-Inch straight 
sticking knife, a cutUng knife, a 14-
Inch steel a hog hook, a bell-shaped 
stick scraper, a gambrel and R meat 
saw. More than one of each of these 
tools may be necessary if many hogs 
are to be slaughtered and handled to 
best advantage. A barrel is a very 
convenient receptacle In which to scald 
hogs. The barrel sbonld be placed at 
an angle of about 45 degrees at the end 
of a table or platform of proper 
hdght The table and barrel should 
be securely fastened to prevent acd
dent to the workmen due to sUpping, 
A block and tackle will reduce tabor. 
All the tools and apparatus sbould be 
in readiness before beginning. 
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As Age Advances Ae liver Reqaires 

CARTER'S 
LITTLE UVER PUJLS 
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Heartburn, Belching. 
Indigestion. Food Repeating 
and Nearly All Kinds of 

Bodily Miseries 
The firat atgn of stomaidmJiMgy 

nsaally eomea after " 
The docton eaDft "Bi^ 
Tbe pecpla ny-^t^aoori 

IGQiona pf people wbo have 
the^MBbttkav 
vHaB^-ioii 8L„_„_ ^ _ 
weak, pale and Hatleif, wfao go 
tfaroi^ life Jostdnttgattane foot 
after anotber—tbedSdwomout 
near^an tbe time—oehroo^ brt-
taUe,'TObjeiet to ^^ ^ 
sOTiere Jieadacbe, 
insomnia,'and a., 
long train of p b y ^ 
cal illa-woiad be 
s u r p r i s e d , yea^ 
dumbfounded, to 
Icsxn that i t ia jas t 
an add-Btomaen flist 
iseansingthemsHtiidr 
misery. Tet in neuly 
nine eases oat of ten that is 
jnst where tbe troable starts. 

Now a soar, add-stomadi, cr *'eap' 
eraddity", of eoone, eimiMy meana 
too mneh add ia liie stomadu Too 
can now qcdeklyrid yoor stomadi of 
its excess add . Awoodexfolmodetn 
remedy ealled EATONIC litandly 
sripesitoot. It does tbe work e«Bi]y, 
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After the War. 
"Mr. Brown, there's a man Td like 

to have you meet—Mr. Passbuck." 
"H'm—Mr. Passbuck, glad t' know 

ya! Lot's see—Pa.ssbuek. Passbuck? 
Name's awfully familiar. Weren't you 
down at Jenesaslpas in the spring of 
1918r' 

"Yes." 
"And weren't you third a.sslstant 

deputy quartermaster down there?" 
"Tes; why? Were yon there, too?" 
"For a while. And 1 also remem

ber some conversaUon with a young 
neutenan^who wns trying to i»alm off 
a ton of condemned hardtack on my 
poor over^vorked and eatless outfit." 

"He didn't know It was condemned 
at the time, sir, honestly, he didn't!" 

"I remember I told tfaat young squirt 
to go to hell." 

"Ton did, sir, and with ail the varia
tions. But he ha.sn*t gone yet!" 

"So I see. Well, let's forget It 
What Is It you wnnt to sell me nowT' 
—Stars nnd Stripes. 

His Question. 
"Will anyone ask me a quei<tioa 

relative to any matter of life and 
death?" asked the thought render. 

"Weill mine refers to murder." 
"Ah, I see blood:" exclaimed tbo 

thought reader, tragically. "You wlsft 
to know who did the deed?" 

"Yes, please." 
"It was a relative." 
"That's quite right. Father or root^ 

er's side?" ventured the inquirer. 
"Father's." 
"Wonderful. That, too. is correct. 

But what was the object?" 
"Gain." 
"How marvelous! Go on." 
"Alas! I cnn see no more. Vaw, 

please read out yonr. question, sir. 
for tbe benefit of the audience." 

"Wbo killed Cock Boblnr 

Disappointed Artist 
"Smell nnythlog, grandmother?" 

asked the youngster who was lying on 
the floor drawing. 

Grandmother ussured him she did 
not. 

The yonng nrtist sravp a few finish
ing toiiolips and repented his-question. 
Grandmother sniffed fhe nir, and 
again declared she smelled nothing. 

"Well." snid the hoy, "yon ought to. 
I hnve Just drawed a skunk !" 

• Didnt Understand. 
"Mr. Smith's hoy got the 

guerre." "I nlwnys knew 
would come to grief." 

Important to Molheia 
Examine carefuUy every' bottie of 

CASTORIA, that famoua old remedy 
fo.' infants and children, and see that tt 

Bears ttie 
Signature of ( 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Childrea Crv for Fletcher's Castotis 

The Fountain of Youth. 
Knicker—A men Is as old 

looks. 
Bocker—,\s old as he looks in 

form.—New York Sun. 
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What this world needs Isn't alt<v 
gether better leader*. Better follow
ers would help a lot. 

crolx de 
that Ud 

Cbildren 
heard, but 

shonld hj seen and not 
the kaiser's six sboald 

nellher be seen nor beard. 

Early Plowing Is Desirable. 
Every acre of land turaed before the 

fall and winter rains will be an acre 
more for producing the bread and 
meat supply next year. Feed, and 
food are In great demand. Deeji hdd 
early plowing Is highly desirable. 

Have Your C<6wa. Teated. .. 
If you haven't time to test your own' 

cows, better get It done for you by 
Joining a cow-testing association. 
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A. G. RIDLON 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
HHlsboro The Cash Shoe Store' 

Tel. 36-12 
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*It S |^ds Betweeii HtunftBity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Presses in Pretty Ginghams 
and Plain White 

aeeee**^********i'********< -

HOUSE DKESSES 
BUTTEUCK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane 4& Co.. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name of everybody who has 
.goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISEBAL, Henniker, N. H. 

BUSHEL BOXES 
FOR APPLES. Have some in stock, or will make 
them on orders. Inqoire of 

G. H. CAUGHEY, Antriin. 

A Message to Women 
OF ANTRIM AND VICINITY: 

You housewives belong to America's biggest Industry— 
20,000,000 kitchens with 24,000,000 women working in 
them to prepare the nation's meals each day. Yet most 
of you women have fewer 
than men. Why is it? 

A. KITCHEN CABINET 
Saves Steps. Time, and 
Prevents Waste Every 
Day in the Tear. 

Easy Terms and. Low 
Prices Puts the Hoos
ier Within Tonr Reach 

labor saving conveniences 

EMEBSON & S02}, Milford 

;: "FIGHTING FOURTH":: 
LIBERTY LOAN 

Begins SEPTEMBER 28th < > 
;̂ Get ready; aave to bny; buy early 11 

LOST:—Bunch of Iteys; please 
leave at Reporter office and receive 
reward. 

Mrs. Lewis D. Hatch haa heen con
fined to her home for a few days with 
the prevailing distemper. * 

George Darrah and Ben Clement, 
from Manchester, were week end guests 
of Mrs. Isabelle Clement. 

Beginning this week, N. J. Morse 
will close his barber shop every Thara
day a t̂eronon at 6 o'clock. 

FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with 
aide car attachment. Apply to G. 
W. Lincoln, HJllsboro, N. H. St 

Jamea Ashford haa gone to Forts-
mouth to work in the Newington ship 
yards, where he has employment. 

J. Morris Cottier waa restricted to 
his home most of last week caring^or 
one of those verŷ hard grippe colds. 

Miss Mildred Cram has been sick in 
bed for a week past with the influenza, 
but is improving slowly at this writ
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Davia and 
son, from Reading, Mass., have been 
spending a week at Kamp Kill Kare, 
at Gregg Lake. 

Donald Cram and Donald Madden 
went to Durham Monday morning to 
report for studies at the New Hamp
shire State College. 

Archie Perkins and Lieut. William 
H. Hurlin were at their homes here 
from Camp Devens. Ayer, Mass., a 
few houra on Sunday. 

FOR SALE:—20 acre^ wood land, 
sitnated about one mile from Elmwood 
Junction. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. A. M, Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

We are told that Ralph G. Hurlin 
bas been made a captain in the statis-' 
tical department at Washington, hav
ing been promoted from Ueutenant. 

Robert J. Abbott haa entered Loom
is Sanatorium, Loomis, Sullivan Coun. 
ty. New Yotk, for treatment; he was 
accompanied to New York Slate by 
his mother, Mrs. C, M. Abbott. 

Mra. 0. E. Kendall, of Belhi, On
tario, waa a visitor in town last week 
among friends; she will be remember
ed as the wife of Rev. O. E. Kendall, 
a former pastor of the Antrim Baptist 
churchi 

E. V. Goodwin and family were on 
an auto trip to Claremont and Newport 
a portion of last week, visiting rela
tives and friends. Fred Raleigh at
tended store during Mr. Goodwin's 
absence. 

Walter F. Parker, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lucius E. Parker of this place, 
has been commissioned 2d lieutenant 
in the machine gun eompany, at Camp 
Hancock, Georgia, and for the present 
will be retained there as instructor. 

A few of our prominent Odd Fellows 
were planning on going to Manchester 
this week to attend tbe annual sessions 
of tbe Grand Lodge, but all these 
meetings have been postponed till some 
future date, doe notice of which will 
be given. 

News reached Antrim relatives Sun
day that Mra. A. M. Markey died that 
moming; she will l>e remembered as 
a resident of tbis town when her hna-
l>and. Rev. A. M. Markey, was pastor 
of the MetlMdist church bere. Mrs. 
Jf̂ aak Pau is a daogbter. 

Mra. L. D. Hatdi ia sofrerlog from 
a severe caae of bionchitia. 

Col. R. C. Goodell haa been on a 
bosinesa trip to Washington, D. C 

Jobn B. Johnson, of Portsmwith, 
owner of Carter House, is in town 
today. 

Hias Gladys Colby is confined to her 
home, by illness—the prevailing dia> 
temper̂  

Hra. Arthur Whippie haa been sick 
with influenza at St Joaeph'a HoapiUl 
in' Nashua. 

The D. A. R. entertainment adver
tised for Oct. 18 lias been poatponed 
for the preaent. 

Frank Reed haabeen spending a few 
days of the past week with relatives 
jn Boston ahd vieinity. 

Paul F. Paige lias been tranaferred 
to Princeton, N. J., where he will be 
given additional training. 

Hra. Veater Cleveland, from Iraa-
burg, Vt , is the guest of her parents, 
Ur. and Hrs. Hiram Allen. 

FOR RENT;—Cottage on Weat 
street For further information ap
ply to Urs. Nellie Uunhall, Peterboro, 
N. H. adv. 

Urs. W. Nelson Davis, of Falmouth, 
Masa , was the recent guest of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lawrence, at Upland Ter
race. 

During the epidemic, all office work 
will he discontinued except emergen
cy cases. 

E. G. Dearbom. 
Diamond A. Maxwell, a merchant 

marine, is stationed on a tug boat on 
the Cape Cod Canal. His address is 
Sandwich, Mass. 

The Clinton Store has an interest
ing announcement to ita patrons, and 
the public generally, in ita advertis
ing spaee in today's Reporter. 

The regular Mission Circle meeting 
which was to have been held this week 
at the Presbyterian church has been 
postponed till next month, and the 
annual harvest supper, usually held, 
will not be given this year. 

H. Burr Eldredge, who has spent 
the past fourteen monihs at Camp Mc
Clellan, in Anniston, Alabama, in the 
medical department connected with the 
base hospital, haa been transferred to 
the Quartermaster's Corps and is now 
at Camp Joseph Johnston, Jackson
ville, Florida, attending an officers 
training school. 

Robert W. Jameson, former chair
man of Antrim public aafety commit
tee, and a hard worker in all war ac
tivities, left town Tuesday for a voy
age overseas; he has volunteered for 
Red Cross work, has been accepted, 
and already started on his joumey to 
France. Mrs. Jameson and daughter, 
Isabel, will live at the Maplehurst for 
the winter, as their very pleasant 
home, the Highlands, is closed. 
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ny feet aad.it did 
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Imt aa operation 
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girt told m e a f 
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ham's Vegetable 
Compoand. I took, 
it with ^ restilt 
that I am now well 
and strong, I get 
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Pmkham's Ventable Com; 
doneforme."—Mrs, AMNA 
86WestlOthSt, Pern, Ind. 

Women wbo stiffer fnm any such eu-
menta shoold not fail to try this famooa 
root aad herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
bun's Vegetable Compound. 

IR) Pat t t Of aintoa St(ffe: 
' . • 

On an.1 after November 1st. 1918. alt goods sold will ., 
be Cash at time of sale or when delivered. \̂  

We shall continue to solicit orders as heretofore and ,, 
rhall endeavor to give onr cuatomers prompt aervice, 

' . and try to make th<s change l>eneflelat to our cuatom-
era aa well as onrselvea. 

All acecunts due us must be paid by weekly paymenta, 
and everyone who fails to comply with thia reqaest by 

. paying something'each week, sueh aeeoaata; will, be . 
placed in the hands of an attomey for collection De
cember 1, 1918. 

Thanking you for your patronage and solioiting a con
tinuance of same. 

Very respectfully, 

Clinton Store^ Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, Hit. 

Save for Gas Masks 

We want to remind everyone of the 
need of 

saving all 
Peaeh stones 
Apricot pits 
Prune pita 
Plum pits 
Olive pits 
Date pits 
Native Cherry pits 
Brazil nut shells 
Hickory nut shells 
Butternut shells 
Walnut shells 

Even if you have only a few, save 
them and when possible, dry them be
fore putting into the receptacles which 
are placed outside Cram's Store and 
the Fruit Store and Joslin's Store at 
Clinton These shells and pits 
be put in the same receptacle. can 

Fair Dates Cancelled 

Owing to the presence of so much 
sickness throughout this seetion, as in 
every other section of the state, it 
was thought wixe by the management 
to cancel the dates for the Hillsboro* 
County Fair at Greenfield, whieh waa 
advertised for this week Wednesday 
and Thuraday. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A newwall paper trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 
you buy free of coet. 

j . G. JL Holett, Antrim 

Be Patriotic I 
KEEP A PIGl 

FEED 

HOfG FEED. Cheapest and 
Best on Earth 

$2.50 per 100 lbs. 

CHARLES F. CARTER, Agt., 
ANTRLM, N. H. 

Terms Cash Tel. 22-12, 

THE UNIVERSAl CAR 

Keep your Fori ru!ini;ig ,-mootbly and so get the 
most pisitible vcili].- fr m̂ ix, • An idle Ford is worse 
than wasre. Let U3 l«iok aft r your Ford. We have 
mr-n who i:no.v h A to rra!:- r-jiairs; we tise only the 
genuini; Ford rr'.!iteria1s;'we give the reasonable prices 
set hy '.he Fori facNiry, Don't try to fix your car 
yuur~r-it' [ior tru!<t ii to iiuxp ricnced workmen, bring 
it here and be sure of satisfactory work. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Eord Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34.2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

How Much Would the 
KAISER 

Tax Your Business ? 
Think this thought twice over: "If we should 
fail to win this war what would happen to my business? 
What is left of business in the invaded districts 
of France and Belgium? What will be left of business here, 
if we fail to crush the sinister power of Prussian miUtar-
ism? How much would you nave left-after paymg the 
taxes and levies imposed by a victorious Germany? 

Defend Yourself With 
LIBERTY BONDS 

This is not only a war for Democracy and Liberty, 
but a war of self-defense. Germany menaces our rights, our 
self-respect, our homes, and our means of livelihood. 
Every citizen—every business man—has weapons 
of defense ready to his hand. These weapons are Liberty 
Bonds. We cannot all fight with guns and bayonets but we 
can all fight with Liberty Bonds. 

Buy to Your Utmost 
Of course you have bought Liberty Bonds. Every 
one has. But how mony more will you buy? The success 
of the Fourth Loan and of the war itself depends on your 
answer to that question. 
Buy all the bonds you can. Go to your bank and 
make your arrangements. Buy more than you ever thought 
you could buy. 

Buy to Your Utmost 

n 

Thia Space Contribated to Winning the War By 

J. M. CUTTER, Antrim, N. H. 
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They fight with 
their whole souls 
You are reading every day of our 

boys over there—of Pershing's divis
ions charging into the blasting fire 
of the Boche trenches; of small de
tachments smashing their way from 
house to house through ruined vil
lages; of single-handed deeds of sac
rifice and valor. 

One thought, one impulse only 
fills their souls—to fight and keep on 
fightings until the war is woni 

They know t h a t al l America is back of 
them; they know that they can count on us at 
home to send them all the g^ns and supplies 
they need to win. 

« 

There is only one way we can do ite 
All of us must work and save and 
buy Liberty 'Bonds., with ourwhole 
souls, the way our men are 
fighting over there! 

No less will win. There is no other 
way to provide the money the Gov
ernment must have. No other stand
ard can make the Fourth Liberty 
Loan a Success. 

Lend the way they fight-
Buy Bonds to your utmost 

[m&Mz^^v/,^;^ TTiis space conbrtbutei io utittning the tear by 

GOODELL COHPANT. Antrim, N. H. 
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We Bay OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay Inai $«.«> lo $]s.oo per Kt (brokcBor DOO. 

We alvtpay taaii raise for l>nma«l., old CoM. Rii. 
TCT and Bnd(«'«ot1c. Sct>d at once by pared poA and 
icceive onll DJ retara mait. WiD rctnni jrmirKoodt if 
ear priee i* aaaatstfaetor,. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept. X', raerf Sa. 5tl> St. Philadelphia, Pnn. 

Do yoor Christinas shopping early. 

Boar For Service 

I have a thoroa|;hbred O. I. C. Boar 
for service; _jn estra good producer. 
Pee $1.00. " 

10-3 Charles D. White. 

Pi^l Pigs! 

I have a nnmber of piga for sale; 
and a Registered 0. I. C. .Boar for 
nerrice, priee $2 00. 

F. K. Black, Antrim,-CIintoo Road. 
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Meaudted tu «aBdBM 
dadt OetdbuW. 

mexxea T. Weed . 
aieduitk. 8 . Sbetdm 
Artter J. St. idba 

Aiitclpi 

yMUx O. Satidi 
ytryea 8. Fatdtdex 

E. MOkr 

csltefl for <tisihiii8tioa Vtidegu 
Oetdbexll. 

Wmtato E. Wedu 
Buoeit A. tavsex 
mubett GL •Peiiws ' 
LavrcneiB J . PasAee 
WUUaa D. EDiott • 
If ocris Lb Dnidienrood 
DpaaU M. Paige 
Albert E. TbomtOD ° 
Weslie D. Corliss 
Herbert A. Cortis 
John M. Cody 
LeoDMeaaer 
Robert E. Jefferson 
Abner C. Wood 
Vemon E. Bnmelle 

>- Astrini 
Ajltf IB 

Aiului 
Antrin 

• Aakxtm 
AntciiB 
Antrim 
Antrim 
Antriss 
Antrim 

Bennington 
Bennington 

Fraaeestown 
Fkaneeatown 

Hancock 
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Men called for examination Satur. 
day, October 12. 

Robert J. Shea Haneodc 
Dwight L. Warner Haneodc 
Lester H. Johnson Haneoek 
Gnstave Blanchette Haneodc 
Tbomas H? CocghlaJD Hancock 

Men ealled for examination Monday. 
October 14. 

Harvey J. Paige 
Elmo A. Rand 
William Nichols 
Ralph D. Carson 
Clayton F. Foot 
Walter E. Wilson 
Harold M. Cochran 
Everett F. Magoon 
Harold F. Lowe 
Carroll H. Blanchard 
Borton L. Preston 

Francestown 
Francestown 

'Francestown 
Francestown 
Franceatown 
Francestown 

Greenfield 
Greenfield 
Greenfield 
Greenfield 

Antrim -

Men called for examinati<» Tnes
day, October 15. 

Henry F. D. Roberts Benningt<» 

Men called for examination Thors
day, October 17. 

Harriaon L. Atwood Antrim 
Otis W. Pike Antrim 
Alfred J. Dion Antrim 
George P. Hildreth Antrim 
Walter D. Cleary Bennington 
Benjamin D. Baldwin Francestown 

Statementof Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc 

Of Antrim Reporter, published 
weekly at Antrim, New Hampehire, 
reinired by kn act of Angnst 24, 1912. 

State of New Hampshire, connty of 
Hillsboro. a. ». (For October 1, '18.) 

Before me, a Notary Pablic in and 
for tbe State and coanty aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. W. Eldredge, 
wbo. having been dnly swom. accord 
ing to law, depo»es and says he is tfae 
editor and publiaher and business man
ager of the Antrim Reporter, and 
Ihat this statement is, to tbe best of 
hie knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of tbe ownership, management, 
e i c . of the'%afore3aid pnblication. 
Troitees of H. E. Chnrch, mortgagee, 
Anirim, N. H. 

Swom to and snbscribed to before 
me this 17h day of April. 1918. 

F. L. BROWN. Notary Pnblie 

flurei Share Afiloe 

ta 
M f f t e d l U ^ , to 
Da^ja indwiwc 

fxaiMOee 
dmiti W j m n 

WlUted JcfsmeKewltoo . 
CbsAuABt.mUnu'Sembea x 
i^adrnxfJuaHey Outla 
Joan ^rcBtlM WostoB-
Jobn Dins Weston •; 
Xesemiab Wtetftaa.B/t^-^ ' 
3dkB £Sbett neaOad 
HBRJT JefaB CiM«b " 

James Caddili7 • 
Wied tiaaie Birtnii 
Peter CaeMa Wickfam 
Geaxga/Bdwtfd Dnadclee 
BUettoa Hugiuami EJ wards 
Ufdbael'Sbea ' 
Leon Katbaa Claflin 
Jdm M idmel Cody 
W|IIiam finest Call 
Hany Hale Ross _ 
Viyyan Skeflingtoo Fooraier 
George Besth King 
Charies Edward Cole 
Eiebard Anthony Bartnoll 
Albert Everett Holt 
Hany Clark CIsflin 
James Harvey Balcfa . 
AdOrew Goy Thatcher 
WaUer Orrison Smith -
Charles Millar Taylor 
More Maria Codcbmn King 
Andrew Adam 
Edior Gooet 
Harvey Joseph Loeier 
Frank Psol Palermo 
Salvatore Dimaxco 
Leonardo Piazza 
Jaek Lombard 
Pasqoale Palermo 
Vineenzo Lombardo 
Jaek Piazza 
Joseph. Coddemi 
Stephanos Demetrios Zad>os 
Christos Demos Karlivaa 
Arthor VoittioB Koonelas 
NidMlas Avangelos Maznooras 
Costaa Sotirios Zoorbas 
James Vasilios Kmikoonis 
Zissos CoeUt Vlabos 
Christos Apostoloa Ri2opoolon 
Arthor John George 
Jobn (kist George 
George Vaail iooa Balewttoe 
Christos Vaaelios Koonelaa 
Petrofl Chriat Adamos 
Walter Dennis Geary 
Angotos Caasios Wisell 
H e u y James Seolly 
Emest George Timme 
Lodger Boivin 
Manrice Kenneth McKay 
Leon Messer 

.Ralph Emexy Messer 
William Peter Cosman 
Goy M. Keyser 
William Henry Harrison 
Arthnr Johnson Pierce 
Artfanr Franeis Bell 
Patrick Josepb Shea 
Patrick Edward Cashion 
George Friedrich Kilian 
Andrew Maarice Clearey 
Jobn Albert Eaton 
John Thomas Day 

List of Soldiers and Sailois in Untiini-^d Vi-
cinily in llew Urmy and lanif 

In additian to tiioae listed bdow. entering tbe service sbwe •April, 1917. An
trim dalms Lieot. Albert A. Baiter, an Anmqiolls man, with U. S. Navy 

• ' • . ' ^ s 

PAPEK HANGING 

Inside and Ontside Painting 
and Wan Board 

Tbis is The Repoiter's 
Service Flag; it resresents 
two from onr c^ce . We 
doobt if any other..sews-

paper office in the country or city 
has a greater propordpn of its em> 
ployees in tbe service as voltm-
teers; taking all the male h d p we 
employed, and tbey were also oor 
only sons. 

GUT A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

Bottiĉ f PERUNA 

Mr. _ . 
H-ALR: 
Raptda, 

Hlshlaad St..Oraii^ 

Entirdy- F r e e treae 
Catarrli o f t i ie S t o m d i 
•Tertma has pooltirelr flone for 

ma wkat • — y aaetaea taOaS ta 
da. I h a r . beea time and aaaln 
fMTnpcIled to take to mr bedtor 
da-ya. Tbe flnrt bottle ef Perama 
f are reliet aad while I alware 

eep It tn tbe bonee for emerr-
enefee, I f r i S i i aaraeU aattraap 
trap trata eetairli ef O c e l e i e i b . 
tbe trouble from which I eof-
fered fer l o lonsr beft>re takinc 
thie ramedf." 

Idnaie or Ttobtet Fe 

Aek Tl 

ANTBIM 
m^ Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber

man's onit at Vancoifver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

Frank O. Bemis, in I03d' Infan
try, "Somewhere in Fiance" was 
killed in action July i7. 

William M. Myers, Machine Gon 
Battalion, was killed in action July 
18, "Somewherein France." 

Orrin Herbert Edwards, llOtb Inf., 
killed in action Aogost 2, in Franee. 

To keep a eomplete and ecmfeet liat 
the aaaistanee of oor frienda ia solie-
Ked and will ie greatly ^>preeiated. 

"Soneiriiere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byno Botterfield. 2d Lieotenant 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
R^mood tiottetfield. Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bzyer, 1st elass Private' "" 
Winfield S. Hilton, lat claas Private 
Hemy E. Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Newhall. i s t elass Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
Leo E.. Mnlhall, Horsesboer 
C. Harold Cloogh, Gtmner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Baymond A. Reece, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, .Medical Dept. 
Osesr Hoot, witb Canadian troops 
William L. Molhall. British Army 
Frank E. Cutter 

« "̂̂ ~̂ ^ 
Mias Margaret Redmond, Registered 

Norse, at a Rest Oamp, in Kngiĵ n .̂ 
Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 

Nurse, with Dr. Hogfa Cabot'a Har
vard Unit, somewbere in France. 

Miss Famiie Bontiam, Registered 
Nurse, connects with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Graee. Buraham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellia Island, N.'Y., at 
tbe Army hospital; Red Qross service. 

Ralph G. Horlin,^ Captain, in~ Sta
tistical Dept., Washii>gton, D. C 

William H. Hurlin. 2d Lieotenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer,, Msss. 

Paol F. Paige, Advanee Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, loeated 
somewbere in fSranee. 

Franeis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Oanston D. Eldredge, Railroad Ar
tillery, gone across to FJngland. 
'"'^^ Wallace George, Officers' Co«A, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st Qass Pri
vate. Medieal Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradabaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Emest H. McClure. Mschinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rocklsnd, Maine. 

Louia Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
across tlie water. 

Roger Hijtoa, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Geaves, at Charlotte, 
Nortfa Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Arthor Flnri is in the Hospital 
Corpe, and gone across. 

Edson Tnttle, in tfae lumberman's 
unit, Yaqoina, Oregoa. 

Robert Nylander. Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H^^Robinson, machinist. West-
Point, MisaissippT. 

Delmar F. Newhall. stationed at a 
scnthem camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Angnsta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d Lieut., in
stmctor at Camp Haneodc. Georgia. 

Paol Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
ssilor in otlier waters. 

Cari Crampton has been sent to 
Ayer fran Dorfaam. 

Kasimir Flori has beea sent fcom 
Ayer. Mass.. faito foreign serviee. 

Panl R. Colby, Mevdiant Marines, 
cmising in foreign waters. 

Cecil H. Prentiss. Medical Dept.. 
on tbe other side of tbe ocean. 

David H. Hodges, reported arrived 
in England. 

Bmrt Hodges, Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Loaisville, Kentodcy. 

Lawrenee Blade, in traning at Dart-
mooth eollege groowk. 

A. J. Zabriakie ia loeated at Camp 
Upton, Mew Todc 

Jamea M. Hodges, at radio sdiool, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Irs C. HotebhMon, Coaat Artillery, 
Camp Greene, North Camlina. 

Philip Botterfield, Corp., Coast Ar
tillery, Caimp Adams, 

Norman Thompson, at Fort Slocum,. 
New York. 

Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Defpt, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

John W. Tbottit<xi, Medieal JDept.. 
Charleston, S. C. 

Andrew Fuglestad is now loeated at 
a eamp in England. 

Archie D. Perkins is at Camp Dev
ena, Ayer, Mass. 

Matthew Coddihy is at Gamp Dev
ena, Ayer, Mass. 

John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr. , is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Following tbese hames S M the 
places where they are now locsted or. 
bave been; some of tfaem change on 
short notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong place opposite a name be will 
confe^ a favor by notiJfying the editor, 
learing the information s t tbe Report
er office^ or tell the town war histori
an, F. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 
have or reeeive commissions let os 
know, as we woold like to add that 
too. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Albert Haas 
WiUiam J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
William A.-Griawold, Sergeant 
Jdm McGrath 
Hany J. Sawyer 
JeremiaE -W.. Sullivan 
Guy D. Tibbetts. Reported missbig 

sinee May 27 -

Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 
Columbia, S. C. 

Morris E Knight, Captain, aviation 
field, Mhieola, Ixmg Island. N. Y.* 

Manrice Fonmier is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Msss. 

Stefan Beniniti is at CampDevens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Efthymus Koonelas is at Ayer, 
Mass., Camp Devens. 

Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer. Mass., 
Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
i ^ Ralph J. Loveren. Machine Gun 

BatUlion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

Somewhere in Franee 
Chas. E Adams, Engineers 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Madiine Gtm Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, 
Emest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R. Goodenough. Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Brit. Rcyal Fly

ing Corps. Reeently reported missing 
E^l C. Locklin. Medieal Dept. 
Thos. Bertram Manning. Artillery 
Sidney W. Steams, MaehineGim Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. ' 
Edw. M. Coughlan, Infantry 
Edw. Ballentine, Tareatty, Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, Wjr-

rington. Ore. 
Emest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2d Lient., Kelly 

Field, San Antonio. Texas. 
Stanley R. Smith. Dnrham. N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, Inf, Washing

ton. D. C. . 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in Frsnce 

Geo. R. BIsnebard, lOSd Infantry 
Philip Bomham, Motor Trade Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. 1,103d Infantiy 
Jaa. W. Austin, Co. B. Maehiae 

Gon Corpa, stathon not known 
Hany Dow, drafted ta Joly 1917, 

served till Doe. 1917, when he was 
discharged on aecoont of' phyieal dis
ability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
tansfaorg. S. C. 

Donald Hopklna, Medieal Corpe. 
Walter Reed Heepital, Wash-, D. C 

Geo. C Wade, Cavaihy, F t Ethan 
Allen. Vt. 

Pearl Wamn ia at Oamp 

t^'.i^^^i^f&^'-
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NEW HAkPSHmi 
STATE NEWS 

Farmera Will Form Exehange. 
Concord.—The; grottsdwork for a. 

Fanners' Co-operative exchange in 
Merrimack' county was laid at a 
meeting in Union hall here when rep-, 
resentatlves froI^ nlBirteen' eonmunt-
ties in the county voted onaniiabaaly 
la favor of it' .-The meethif was held 
.by .the .advisory connctl of the Comi* 
ly Farm bureau, and the r^mmen* 
dstlon of th« council will be presen-
tad at the aimual meeting of tbe bur
eau to be held eariy ia November. 

The plan as prOBosed will involve 
tbe co-operative buying of grain and 
posslblj' ^>tiier farm materials for the 
present, and will look forward -tofatate's most inflnential dtlzens, 
eventual co-operation In • the selling 
of produce. Probable saving of at 
least $6 a° ton npon grain was pre
dicted but co-operation, .where post 
eible, with local grain dealers was 
advised. 

The -move Is In the direction of 
remedying the present condition un
der which farmers are obliged to buy 
their materials at retail and sell 
their produce at wholesale. Stirring 
talks were made by'Howard W. Sel-
by, manager of the Eastem States 
Fanners' exchange at Springfleld,-
and John A. Schenrle, manager of
the Eastem States Agricultural and 
Industrial league, whose speeches 
before the state bankers at Pike, and 

tlon in Manchester last night attrac
ted State-wide attention. 

Red Men Officers Chosen at Concord. 
Concord.—At a meeting of tlie 

great council, Improved Order of Red 
Men for Xew Hampshire which held 
a session In this city the following of
ficers were elected: Oreat sachem, 
Wallace H. Whitcomb, Cbariestown: 
sreat senior sagamorci Archie B. 
Falconer, Manchester; great junior 
sagamore, Thomas J. Mullen, Peter
borough; great prophet Andrew M. 
Carleton, Conw.ay: great chief of 
records, Harrie M. Young, Manches
ter; great keeper of wampum, Algle A. 
Holt, Peterborough; great tnistee 
for three years, Ceylon Spinney, 
Portsmouth; great repreeentative to 
great eouneil of the United States for 
two suns, Andrew M. ^Carleton, Con
way; for one sun, John H. Elkins, 
Exeter. 

Gone After Youthful Forger. 
Lebanon,—Deputy Sheriff Alfred J. 

Densmore, who left here for Portland, 
Oregon, on receipt of Information 
frcm tbe ofBcers In that city that 
tbey bad apprehended the 14-year old 
youtb who inveigled his grandmother, 
Mrs. Peter McGlllivard of Summer 
street, Into signing a check of $650 
and got away with the.money will 
t;ik» no chances with Ihis school boy 
wbo has thus far. evaded the oiScers 
In the difTerent places be-has visited, 
and took along a former deputy sher
iff of Grafton .county in̂  the. person of 
George H. Steams, to assist Ui land
ing the boy in Lebanon. 

PRoidaa',.:ro''-d6uii}ii:'' luiia i u i r 
"••' • NSfift:^r>t«jiw,'HAMP^Hiiis; -• 

And .tp Qlye aU Pofpibla Assistance 
In Carrying.en War Work and Pre-
dveing Peed. 

Maifchester.r-Flana for one of > the 
largeat...and most Important meedag* 
qf New.- Eampshlre- i m t e i d insaar 
itxfSHidii'iidtaeleTa aad tienun^f 
et h e i d ^ the; Mite aiid poad^^^ 
New'Siiilaiid.'tBe possible tdeiadi^ 
which inay be of couatry-wlde dg-
ttifleanes,. were -tomulated 'U s eoa-
ference of oflicers of the New Hsmji^ 
shire Maautketurers' aseocistloit. The' 
meeting will be held In Msaehester 
early ,in. November probably on the 
second and la expected to be .attend
ed by from 8,000 to 4,000 of the 

. The pnrpose of the naeetlng is to 
bring together flna^, indus.try, la
bor'and agricultnriB' tor the' rejuveh-
atfon of the state, welding together 
these- fonr great influences wbleb are 
of'the utmost Importance in Winning 
the war and building future Amertcia, 
and directing them -towards the one 
great purpose:that of boliding np the 
stMe of New Hampshire and its in-
duistry to a more eflicient footing so 
that it may render'sH possible help 
to the country, to our soldiers in 
France and may eventtially result In 
the crushing of German tyranny for
ever. 

Tentative plans for the meeting 
have heen under consideration for 

before the Manufacturers' assocIa-_ .months and, backed by members of 

Bedford Man Is Wounded Prlso 
Bedford.—Mrs. Eunice 8. Klnson,. 

bas received a letter from Private 
Francis Sllva, wbo was reported 
missing In action July 15. Private 
Sllva wrote Aug 1, at that time he 
was in a hospital in a German pris
on camp having been wounded, he 
was not allowed to tell bow seriously, 
bnt wrote cheerfully and told bis 
friends, not to worry. He expected af
ter his recovery to be transferred to 
the nojtheastera part of Germany to 
an American prison camp. 

Modiflcatiott in Building Rule 
Chairmah John B. Jameson of the 

state committee on Public Safety bas 
been notified by the War Industriea 
board that a modlflcatlon has been 
made in tbe plan to curtail consthic-
tlon, providing that new farm build
ings costing not more than $1,000 
may be constructed without a permit. 
No other construction other than re
pairs and extensions costing not 
more than $2,500 may be made with
out a permit. 

• DrilUng at Phillips Exeter. 
Exeter—Miiitary drilling is pro-

pressing rapidly at the Phillips Fee
ler academy, although the Influenza 
has prevented the companies from 
enrolling their full quota. The pchool 
has been tranalormed into a veritable 
military Institution for the duration 
nf the war. and when the entire 
reboot is enrolled there will be four 
lompanles of four platoons each, and 
a small quartermaster's corps. 

Prison Sentence Fer Disloyal Tall\v 
Concord. N. «.—Fred Redman or 

fackson was sentenced to serve two 
years in the federal penitentiary at 
Atlanta, in the United States court 
here under the espionage act. Sted-
man was convicted of disloyal utter
ances. 

the manufacturers' assodatlon it Is 
assured of complete success inas
much as somer of Washington's .nsost 
prominent men are to be induded in 
the list of speakers. Influential-New 
Hampshire men will also deliver ad
dresses. It is planned to have every 
state In New England represented 
by one of Its most prominent men. 

The posssible results of the meet
ing or conference, of New Hamp
shire's leading men, the very back
bone of industry in the state, are 
great and tha week will be of the 
utmost importance not only to New 
Hampshire and New England, but to 
the country. 

One of the latest and undoubtedly 
one of the most Important things ia 
Which the association has interested 
itself is-the gresit agrlcultual posl-
blllties of New Hampshire. The mak
ing of this state self-supporting Is 
one great problem in which lie possi
bilities unthought of and fairly in
comprehensible in their vastness. 

Fire From Light|iing Burns 9 Cot
tages. 

Winchester.—Nine summer cot
tages oh the shore of Forest lake 
were destroyed and two were badly 
damaged by a flre caused by light
ning. The cottage owned by Alfred 
Kunney of Northatapton, Mass., was 
hit by lightning and flre immediate
ly sta^pted. Swept forward by the 
liighywlnd, tbe flames burned all cot-

in their path. Mr. and Mrs. 
.ney were in their cottage at the 

me, but escaped unharmed. Only 
few of the owners of the dther cot

tages were here. 

A penalty tax on the estate of Mar
tin J. Sheldon, who died in Suffield, 
Conn., Sept. 22, 1917, amounting to 
$104,199, was paid to the state 
treasury. This will be a windfall for 
Suffield and will enable it to pay cB 
its entire indebtedness, whicb now 
amounu to about $13,000, and give i: 
a balance of about $70,000 to meet 
current expenses. Mr. Sheldon left an 
estate valued at $2,442,571, and the 
tax commissioner discovered that an 
investment u x had not been paid for 
at least five years, as required. 

Concord Bey Cited for-Bravery, 
Concord.—.Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Run-

nellfc of this city whose son, Pvt Er
nest E. Runnells, a member of tbe 
IClst ambulance company. 26th divi
sion, A. E. F., in a general order is
sued by Oen. Clarence R. Edward« 
has been cited for bravery in action. 
His relief of Americans who were 
wounded at a time when his action 
endangered bis life won him the 
citation. 

Richard H. Long of FramlTigbam, 
Mass., h.'\.s made a statement to the 
secretsi-y of state that his expenses 
In his contest for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor aggregated 
$2000. Edward P. Barry, who was 
one of Mr. Long's opponents, gives 
his total expenditures as $1961. Sena
tor Weeks makes a retnm of $911 
expended In his campaign for renom
ination.'' Guy" A.'fiam.^ ŵ ho, was the 
ansuccessful bandidate' for' tlie' Re-
pnbliCAn nomination for Lieutenant-
:k>Teraor, reports an expenditure of 
l l l Z d . 

Mayor Peters of Boston has re-
reived a letter from the British-
American Fellowship Society. London 
iOngland. organized to extend British 
hospitality to American soldiers, an
nouncing that soldiers and sailor:: 
from Dorchester may be interested to 
leary that they have been adopted 
by the town of Dorchester, England, 
and any time they are on a furlough. 
or Invalided, they will flnd especially 
ivarm hospitality there. 

Dwarf Treee In Small Gardens. 
Dwarf tree* are suited to small gat̂  

dens, they occupy little space, are esa 
liy c8red..for, hear sooner thao stand
ard kiods,.~aod they ars essily shsped 
Into bushes and pyramids, or can b* 
osed in espalier forms, trained e i 
buildings, fences or trellises. 

Devil and the Deep tea. 
The source of this expressive but 

rsther cryptlcsl proverb la not easily 
determined. It Is usually held to have 
some connection with the miracle of 
the casting out of devils at Cadara and 
the rushing of the.possessed swipe Into 
the waters. In Clark's Paraemiologla, 
published in 16S0. It is quoted as "Be
tween the devil aod the Dead Sea." 
The meaning, of oourse, Is tfaat tbere Is 
a choice only between two terrible al-
tematlves, and the allusion may be to 
some long-forgotten Incident of legend 
or fiction. 
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1.—Some of the Arabian tr'v>ps of Hedjaz who bave -t>een helping General Allenby aad are dow. recognized 
as belligerents by the allied govemments. 2.—The niost Important .section of Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, to which 
the Qermans are said to Have sent a large force. 8.—Oeieral Franchet d'Esperey, the French commander of the 
allied forces that conquered-Bulgaria, a.nd, at his right Geueial Joanho, commander of the Greeks in Serbia. 

THE GREAT WAB 
Kaiser's Back Wall Has Fallen 

and His Front Wall Is 
Crumbling Fast 

fllNDENBURfi UNE SMASHED 

Bulgaria Surrendera Unconditionally 
and Turi<ey la Wobbling—8t Quen

tin and Oamaeeus Captured^ 
Huns Preparing To Get 

Out of Beiglpm. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
The kaiser pnt his back to a wall in. 

the vain effort to check the sllies 
on the westem front and the wall 
collapsed. Bulgaria surrendered, prac
tically nncondltionally; Turkey at 
once put ont peace feelers; Austria-
Hungary cried for cessation of the 
war. and the Ukrainians rose in re
volt against the Huns. 

Meanwhile the allies kept tip their 
ceaseless hammering at the kaiser's 
front wall—the Hlndenburg line—and 
by smashing throng It at many 
points proved It waa not the impreg
nable system of defense that the Ger
mans had supposed it to be. Froni the 
sea to Verdun the battle blazed day 
and night and the official reports 
showed an almost unbroken series of 
victories for the ailles. The Belgian 
army, assisted by British troops and. 
unexpectedly, by a French army. 
Jumped Into the fray at the beginning 
of the week. and. taking DIxmude and 
the Important Wytschaete ridge, ad
vanced swiftly as far as Roulers. 
Thereupon the Huns be;ran making 
preparations that indicated complete 
withdrawal from Belglnm. North and 
south of La Bassee canal they were 
in full flight, with tbe British close on 
their hpels, and as Halg's men ap-
proaci^d Lille the enemy began the 
evaepation of that city, the German 
coamander requisitioning all means 
ovtransportatlon to remove his plnn-

ir. Investing Roulers, the allies gain-
control of fhe railroad to the Ger

man submarine bases at Ostend and 
the X y ^ Zeebruggee and It was reported 

foe was removing his heavy gnns frora 
the Belgian coast and that the gov
ernor general of Belgium had In
structed the provincial govemors to 
send all their archives at once to Brus
sels. 

Armentieres nnd I^ns were aban
doned by the Hnns Tuesday night. 

- 1 * - I 
In the attack on Cambral the Brit- i 

Ish, with whom.an American cfintln-: 
gent wns flghting. met with despernte ! 
resistance and here and there sutTer- ': 
ed a local reverse, but they rould not j 
be long checked and pu.«hed ahonil : 
.with dogged determination until ihp.v j 
had the rity at their mercy. The Huns ! 
bumed vast quantities of stores In 
their preparations for withdrawal. 

— I * — 
Next tn the south comes the St. 

Quentin sector, nnd there the Frenrli 
under General Pebeney won a grent 
virtory, capturing the dty after tre
mendous flghting. whirh was fiercest In 
and abont the St. Quentin canal. This 
plnre wns one of the keystones of the 
Hlndenburg Hfie and its capture as
sured the retirement of the Germans 
on a wide fron». Immediately north of 
St. Quentin (he British were engaged 
by enemy reserves of storming troops 
ond the fighting was fnrions. Rnt the 
British sncceeded in breaking through 
the Oerman line on the Beauvoir-Wian-
conrt front and created a salient that 
grently helped in the capture of St. 
Qnentin by the Prefich. 

Between the Oise nt La Fere ami 
the Aisne the French pushed on to
wnrd I^on and succeeded in pnwlng 
beyond the elnboraite system of water-
wa.vs that .comptlsed tbe cMef defense 
of the enemy and reaching open conn
try whet* the tanks conld operate to 
advantage. North of Rpim« Forh's 
troops drove theHnns back to the Aisne 
and the Aime-Mame canaU oiearing 
the conntry north of the Vesle and re
leasing a number of towns. They also 
gained the entire S t Thierry mnsstf. 

- In Champagne there yra.% no mariced 
change during the week, thon^ both 
tbe French and the Americans con
tinued to move forward. The Yankees 
were up against a hard proposition In 
the forest of Argonne, where the dense 
woods were fnll of machine gun nests 
and the flghting was almost Uke a bat
tle in the dark. This style of warfare, 
however, seemed to suit the Americans 
and' in br(Aen groups they battled 
their way onward, passing beyond 
Cierges and alway^eeping In contact 
witb the retreatidg enemy. For miles 
they were hampered b y ^ e scarcity of 
roads, the mud and tJie Innumerable 
and bmvely defended' fortified shell 
craters. They captured during the w e ^ 
great nnmbers of guns and quantities 
of material, including three Ug ob
servation balloons. On the left flank 
of the Americans Gouraud's French
men fought their way northward with 
the greatest Intrepedity and cut off 
the Germans opposing them from com
munication with their comrades in tbe 
Argonne forest region. If they can 
keep up this advance the Huns In the 
salient pointing towards Reims will 
flne themselves in an awkward pocket 
The Gennans In this sector were fall
ing back to the so-called Kriemhild 
line, and captnred documents showed 
they Intended to try to hold that line 
through the winter. The fact is they 
have no organized line of defense 'be
tween It and the French border. The 
Americans In Champagne as well as 
those in the St. Qnentin sector dis
played gallantry and dash tbat have 
not been surpassed. 

— » — 
The most spvctacular exploit of" the 

week was the raid on the Austrian 
naval base at Durasso. American. 
British and Italian warships made 
their way through the mine fields and 
completely destroyed the base and all 
the Austrian vessels in the harbor ex
cept a hospital ship. The only dam
age to the attacking force was the 
slight injury of a British cmis^ by a 
torpedo. 

— >*— 
The Bulgarians In signing the armis

tice submitted to erery demand of the 
allies, which Included demobilizing 
their army and surrendering the con
trol of all their means of transjHjrta-
tion, besides breaking entirely with the 
other Central' powers. They even said 
they were willing to attack. Turkey, in 
conjunction with the allien Their 
troops at once began withd/awing from 
Serbia and all their miiitary supplies 
were turned over to the forces of the 
entente. The internal situation In Bul
garia was somewhat confused, but the 
claims of Berlin that King Ferdinand 
wonld remain faithful to the central 
alliance seemed unfounded. However, 
he evidently feared for his own safety, 
for he was reported to have taken 
refuge In a royal castle hear Vienna. 
Nnturally, It will be some time before 
the nllles ran reap the full benefits of 
the Bulgarlnn surrender'in the way of 
rutting ncross the "corridor to Bag-
find" and Isolating Turkey. Meanwhile 
they rontlnued the task of driving the 
•\ustrinns and Germnns out of Serbia. 
It wns said a large nnmber of Oer
mnn troops were sent to Sofia to try 
to force Balgaria to retract her ac
tion, bnt these. If there, more likely 
nre to be U8e<l in defending tho com
munication wtth Constantinople. When 
the French. Serhlann. Greeks an<i-Ital
ians have advanced far enongh tii the 
northward they probably will be joined 
by great numbers of Southem Slavs 
and men of other races who have long 
waited for the chance to revolt against 
Austria. The way will then be open 
for nn attack on the dual kingdom 
from the south. 

- f c — 
Thongh not yet officially conflrmed. 

there were various well authenticated 
reports Isst week that Tnrkey had 
informally sooght for Informstlon ss 
to the terms on which she conld make 
peace. Her cc^ndltion is desperate, for 
General Allenby continned his victori
ous progress in Palestine and on 
Tuesday occupied L>amascus. the Turk
ish bnse In Syria, taking more than 
7.000 prisoners. Wilh the British was 
8 portion of the ermy of Arabs of (he 
Hedjsz, now recognir.«d by the allied 
govemments as co-belligerents. 

• — m — 
Necessarily ell this had great effect 

In the Tentonic nations. The excite
ment in Beriln approached pnnIc and 
lhe newspapers made no attempt to 
conceal the gravity of the situation. 
The flrst concrete results were the res-

igniitlon of Chancellor von Hertling, 
Vice Chancellor von Payer and For
eign Minister von Hintze, and the In
vitation of the kaiser' and of Emperor 
Cbarles to their people to participate 
in the govemment. Late. In the week 
It was announced that the kaiser had 
selected Prince liaximllian of Baden 
foB the post of chancellor. He has been 
known as head of the Delbraeck mod
erates and opposed to tbe schemes of 
tlie pan-Germans, and it Is presumed 
be will make great efforts to bring 
about a negotiated i>eace. That how
ever, is Just what the allied nations 
are determined shall not be accom
plisbed, and thetr leaders nnd • the 
press already are at work to show the 
people that unless the war is carried 
on tudl the Hun is beaten to his knees 
and forced to accept a dictated peace, 
all their sacrifices will have been' in 
vain. The time Is rii>e for the silly sen
timentalists, secretly urged on by the 
friends of Germany, to spring their 
pleas of pity for the defeated and of 
the benefits to be gained by ending 
the war at once by negotiation. But all 
this foolish and actually treasonable 
talk will have no effect on those who 
believe in Justice and patriotism. 

—fc— 
News from liussla and especially 

from Serbia is scanty and belated 
these days. The most important com
ing lately conceras the antl-bolshevik 
govemment set up in Omsk. Minister 
of War Michaelov attempted to make 
himself dictator by forcing the resig
nation of the cabinet and organizing an 
administrative council to succeed it. 
The councij declared :the dn»a dis
missed, but that body refused to dis
solve, released the linprisoned min
isters and put Michaelov under arrest. 
The Czecbo-Slovak authorities there 
promptly put a strong military force 
in the city and ended the attempted 
coup. 

In northem Russia the allies are 
making progress southward from Arch
angel along the Dvlna river, and Amer-
.icans are holding the point farthest 
south, only forty miles from Bielsk, 
the bolshevik bnse. 

A British expedition hns landed in 
Spitsbergen and seized the German 
mining property and other plants 
there, and the Immensely rich iron and 
coal deposits already are being de
veloped rapidly. 

The state department at Washington 
was Informed of a big uprising of the 
Ukrainians against the Germans, in 
the course of which the Huns lost 1,500 
men and were forced to evacuate two 
cities. This news, together with the 
knowledge that Roumania was about 
ready to re-enter the war on the side 
of the allies, was considered of great 
military Importance. A large part of 
the population of Roumanin, led by the 
queen, lias consistently refuse<l to rec
ognize tbe treaty of Bucharest by 
which their country was robbed by the 
Huns. If they get into action ngain, 
the plight of Austria Will be indeed 
most distressing—to Austria. 

TTie apparent determination of the 
Germans to destroy utterly every city 
Iu Franre nnd Belgium that they are 
compelIe<l to relinquish has given rise 
to a general demand thut the allied 
governments shall wnrn the Huns that 
for every place wantonly destroyed a 
city or town in Germany will be laid 
In ruins hy thera later on. That is the 
only kind of argument the Gennan can 
undersfand. .Secretary I.4insing. recog
nised this when. In response to the 
threat of the Germans to treat as a 
murderer every American captured 
with a shotgun in his possession, he 
told them that reprisals for snch ac
tion would be thorough and effective. 
The British air bombers, by their re
prisal raids on German cities, bave 
nearly pnt a stop to the air raids of 
thc Hnns on undefended places. They 
still attack Red Cross hospitals, and 
for sucb. bratallty the alllM can make 
no reprisal In kind. 

On Mondiiy the master nnmbers in 
the new draft were drawn. President 
Wilson taking the flnrt from the-t>owi. 
The classlflration of the men Is pro-
greartng well, but the sending of those 
s«lecte<l to the training camps mny be 
delayed by the serious spread of the 
epidemic of tn'flneniia. Rigorous meas
ures are being adopted to check the 
disense, with prospects of success. 
Ponsldering its natnre, the nnmber of 
deaths is not extrsordlnory. 
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. . Proelalrns Columbtis Day. 
..Stdferpu. llcCall, of .Massachu-j 
settii .'te^a priMdamatlon on CetambOs 
tW.f'directs 'speelal ettebtiM) to tbe 
^cib^^rsiihoe of the \ ^ y this .:year. - bt 
•dlf' prodamatlen the govemor iay* 
•iî >part;. ':in riew of the strikiaf s ig -
mseuiee ef the hoUday the preeefit 
year I deem it most-fltting to direct 
<e!Peei«l attention to it by a proclam-' 
attos;, Tbem are few aoalrecsaries 
in hunan bistory which make A 
stronger appeal.- It recalls the cour
age ead faith of. the great admiral 
who conld not be deterred* by the 
ridicule df his associates nor daunt
ed by the terrors of unknown seas." 

Establishment of Lafayette Nation
al Park on Mount Desert Island, Me., 
is prorided for In a biU Introduced 
by Senator Hale ef Maine and adop
ted by the Senate, 

The granite cutting industry of 
Vermont Is virtuaUy at a standstill as 
a result of the sprilad of Spanish in
fluenza ^among the quarry and shed 
workers'in MohtpeUer and Barre. ' 

Charles F. Brooker, president of the 
American Brass Company, Ansonia, 
has announced to all employees'of 
the company that beginning Saturday 
of last week the Saturday half holi
days at the plant will be done away 
with. 

It cost former Gov. David I, Wcdsh 
nothing to win the Democratic nom
ination for the Senate. Robert Luce 
expended |$93 for his congressional 
Domination, and Horace A. Carter 
$1435 for his nomination to the excu-
tive cotmcil. 

Rear Admiral John A. Rodgers. U. 
8. N. retired, 70 yeai% old and with a 
notable record In two wars to his 
credit has retumed to the navy for 
active serrice. He reported to Rear 
Admiral Wood, commanding the First 
naval district, Boston. 

The Haskell Adams Company, 
wholesale grocers, of Boston has 
contributed $1000 to the Massachu
setts Food Administrator, to be ap
plied by him to some war charity, as 
a consequence of sales of flour with
out sufficient substitutes made by 
that flrm last spring. 

An physical examinations of draft 
registrants and all meetings of regis
trants with legal advisory boards In 
this state have been suspended by 
Adjt Gen. Jesse F. Stevens by au
thority of Provost Marshal General 
Crowder. The time for retum ol a.l 
questionnaires is extended. 

Sixteen alleged moonshiners from 
Fall River and Dighton, practically 
all of whom federal officers asert 
were running stills in their homes, 
have been indicted by the federal 
grand Jury on the charge of failing to 
"register distilling apparatus with 
the collector of intemal revenue." 

Connecticut was decie.r<3d to be 
debt free at the close of the state's 
flscal year, by the state treasurer's 
office, and the surplus of cash is 
enough to pay outstanding bonds and 
leave a substantial amount over. 
When Gov. Marcus H. Holcomb took 
office In 19l4 the state had a debt of 
$11,920,002. 

President Robert J. Aley of that 
University of Maine announces that 
because of tbe crowded state of the 
dormitories it would be impossible 
to enrol any more students, either 
old and new, for ttae present college 
year. All the dormitories and fra
ternity houses are filled, and the mess 
hall is crowded beyond its capacity. 

Despite the fact that Goveraor Mc
Call of .Vlass., withdrew as a candi
date for the Republican nomination 
for United Statea senator before the 
time for filing nomination papers ex
pired, he made a retum to the sec
retary of State under the cormpt 
practices act showing that he expen
ded $64 in the brief period of his-
candidacy. 

The Jobn Hancock Mutual Ufe In
surance Company Boston, bas decid
ed to add another $1,000,000 to its 

.subscription of $5,000,000 already 
made to the Fourth Liberty Loan, 
making a total of. $6,000,000 for tbis 
new loan. This added to its present 
holdings, will make an aggregate of 
$13,845,000 for the company's pur
chase of all issues of Liberty Bonds. 

Joseph J. DStlaa has resigned his-
position as New England representa
tive of the International Typographi
cal Union, to accept an appointment 
as New England representative of 
the Industrial Relations Oraup of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, United. 
States shipping board. He bas served 
as secretary of Boeton Typographical 
Union and as president of the Boston 
Allied Printing Trsdes Council. 

The cost of living in the Portland 
and Bath districts in the state of 
Maine juqipcd moro than 60 per cent 
since 1914. according to.flguresgiv«n 
out by govemment investigators. 
Since December, 1914. there was an 
Increase of 62.85 per cent in the cost 
of living in the Portland district and 
an increase of 68.02 -per cent in the 
Bath distriet Since March 1918. the 
cost advanced 20.15 per cent in the 
Batb district and 20.91 per cent in 
the Portland diatrict 
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•. Rohert Seovtlle, fedeml food ad-
minlstn^r .for ConnectTcut threat
ened . tq break tbe first retailer in 
Coainectfcttt.l^tU) l^ fairiy caught vio-
latlnis; the new.Jiberal wheat conser-
vatioii regulations. He made ihla an
nouncement because of Increase in 
complaints to the effect that grocers 
are seUhg large amounts of whest 
fiour with. l e s S c ^ n 20 per cent of 
substitutes, and In some cases with
out substitutes at alL 

SecreUry of State Albert P, Lang-
try retumed to Boston from Wash
ington after being informed that the 
secretary of war will not permit any 
one to go oversea^ for the pnrpose of 
obtaining the votes of the soldiers 
for the November election. Mr. Lang-
try with Lewis Sullivan of the Gov
eraor's council and Charles S. Baxter 
had been, appointed a committee by 
Gov. McCall to make the trip as the 
official representatives of the state. 

Permits were granted by the Oov
emment and the charter issued to a 
group of Lynn and Waldboro, Me., 
men for the Medomak Shipbuilding 
Company, to be located at Wadboro, 
on the Medomak river in the old 
yards where the well known Palmer 
fleet of six masters was built and 
where the famous Governor Ames' 
was launched. The yartis have been 
owned by one famUy since 1798 and 
tbe present owner A. R. R.eed Is the 
last of .the family. 

Increased. wages for employees of 
the Boston Elevated Railway Com
pany, awarded by the War Labor 
Board will add to the cost of running 
'the company $8,000,000 a year. The 
award is effective as of June 15 last 
and fixes the j>ay ot suriace Une 
motormen and conductors at from 43 
to 48 cents an hour and of motor-
men on elevated Unes at from 45 to 
SO cents an hour. Wages of elevated 
guards and brakeman were fixed at 
from 40 to 14 '1-2 cents an hour. 

Theatres, motion picture houses, 
dance halls and other amusement re-
.-orts in Boston, which have been 
closed for th^ past week becatise of 
-tbe Influenza epidemic -were ordered, 
to remain closed until Oct. 14 by the 
city emergency health committee. 
Under the original order tbey were 
to have been permitted to reopen 
last Monday. In order that their em
ployes might not be obliged to travel 
during "msh" hours several business 
houses have put new worliing hours 
Into effect 

Continuous operation of the war 
Industries of New England during the 
coming winter is assured, provided 
there is no intermption to the opera
tion of mines, railroads or coastwise 
shipping supplying tbe district during 
October and November. With a con
tinuation of efforts- by the New Bng
land public to conserve coal, tbe 
fuel administration in a statement 
said tbat "not even a repetition of 
the tmprecedented severity of last 
winter's weather will prevent the fur
naces of New Elngland from operating 
at fun blast from the present time 
until the retum of moderate weather 
next spring." 

By an order of the Public Service 
Commission 10-;ent local telephone 
calls of Boston and other cities of 
the State must be discontinued on 
and after December 1. The commis
sion also ordered the Telephone Com
pany to file before Nov. 1 a new 
schedule of rates to hotels. The de
cision is based on the fact that the 
telephone business is engaged in 
solely by the Telephone Company, 
under authority, in tbis State, and 
that "no other person or persons bas 
any similar authority" and that ho
tels have no right to "retail or resell 
telephone service" to the pubtic, 
making such charges as they see flt 

The deer bunting season in Maine 
began Oct 1, and continues until 
Dec. 16, with no Sunday or nigbt 
hunting allowed. Deer cannot be sold 
or taken out of the State except by 
the peraon killing it. There is no 
op'en season on cow moose, and the 
closed season of four years on bull 
moose ends Oct 1, 1919. There is 
also a perpetual closed season on 
Caribou, now almost extinct in this 
State. Non-residents must have a 
license to hunt in this State, costing 
$15 for deer or $5 for birds only. 
It ts not expected that the hunting 
season tbis year will bring anywhere 
near the number of hnnters that 
have been in the habit of visiting 
Maine in prerious years on account 
of varions war-work actlritles. Re-
1»orta from tb* big game country 
show that there la about the avei^ 
age amount of game, and that hunt
ing conditions otherwise sre about 
normal. The partridge and woodcock 
season begins Oct. 1 and ends Nov. 
30. Hnnteii are allowed flve part
ridges and ten woodcock, but eannot 
sell them either to markets or iadl-
vidnala 
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_ . „ I ihen reafllrnied its vote oT&ly 87 that 
FfflDI AIL ^ * '^D^'^ o ' ^ * campaign and thc 
a' a . FlbmtUihg of ail funds of aU candidates 

;ib>0!rid h^ ief^^'the state committee. 
". Aadbiid^aieat wae made in Boston 
by Rdtherine Lent Stevenson, presi
dent of :^e JCasaacfausetts Woman's 
Christiaa'._'rqiipeiJij»W!' apUmfct the 
postpohJenient;''nnU)'''^>tov.''5. of the 
annual meeting ieheJM'ed to be held 
at LeoiglnBter begtinihig Oct 16. 
This action waa revueted by Henry 
S. Shidledtt,- dî airttitn: ot the- state 
onergencj' pnbUe Veaitb eommlttee, 
beeatue ef the, epidemic of Influenza. 
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' CHAPTER tXp-Contlnued. . 

The .Turkish defeats were naturaUy-
a great dlsappotittmeat to Um. 

"These Montenegrlps, Serbians and 
Bulgarians ere wonderfnl fighters.'* he 
eonfeeseii to me, shortly aftiur the war 
begin. • '^They're' out-of-door -people: 
and tbey have the strength and stam
ina -whldi lighters requite. If they 
keep on the way they're going. Oieyai 
be In Constantinople in a week I Con-
fodnd'those Turks! We furnisbed 
theiti' gtins and ammunition and 
traliied their oflicers, bnt if they won't 
fight we can't make them. Welve done 
our best I" • 

Tbe defeat of tbe ^Turks lessened 
tbeir valoe to the kaiser as an aUy 
and he immediately put Into effect a 
measure for increasing the Oennan 
istandlog army from tSO.OOO to 900,000. 
—to restore the balance of power, they 
said. For this purpose a "Wehrt)el-
trag," or increased arm^ent tax, was 
leried on capital and, Inciifentally, I 
was Informed that I would have to. 
pay my share. The idea of paying a 
tax to upbuild the - Oerman army, 
which was already so powerfnl that 
It menaced the peace of the. world, 
did not appeal <o me at aU and I 
spoke to Ambassador Gerard about i t 
He advised me to pay it nnder protest, 
agreeing with me that there was no 
reason why an American should be 
required to contribute to the German 
war budget However, I had to pay It 

The Oerman efforts at colonization, 
which were more or less of a failure 
becaiuse the Oermans refused to in
habit the German possessions, and tbe 
measures adopted to conquer the com
mercial markets of the world were an 
Important part of the program of worid 
domination which Germany planned 
for herself, and It is not unlikely that 
if sbe bad confined her efforts along 
those lines she might have progressed 
further along her chosen path than she 
has advanced by bathing tbe worid in 
blood. 

"I have nearly 70,000,000 people," 
the kaiser said to me on one occasion, 
"and we shall have to flnd room for 
them somewhere. When we became 
an emigre England had her hands on 
nearly everything. Now we must 
flght to get otirs. That la why I am 
developing our world markets. Just as 
your country secured HawaU and the 
Philippines as stepping. stones to the 
markets of the far east, as I under
stand it. That's.wby I developed the 
wonderful city of Klao-Chau." 

His plans In this connection were 
changed somewhat apparently by the 
developments of the present war, for 
be told me that when it was over-the 
Oermana would not emigrate to the 
United States any more. 

"No more American emigration for 
us after the war," he said. "My 
people will settle In the Balkans and 
develop and control that wonderfal 
country. I have been down there and 
I know It Is a marvelous land for oar 
purposes." 

The kaiser's vision of the part he 
would take In the reconstmction of 
stricken Europe was indicated by a 
remark he made to me in 1916 wbon 
I was visiting him at the army head
quarters at Pless. 

"Here I am nearly sixty years of 
age," he soliloquized, "and must re
build the whole of Europe!" 

Although the kaiser so freely admit
ted his designs on the world at large, 
he was Impatient of any expansion 
on the part of other nations. He often 
epoke of England's "grabbing" pro
pensity and viewed with suspicion our 
annexation of Hawaii and the Philip
pines and our development of Cuba 
after the Spanish-American war. He 
professed to see in our new policy a 
striving after world power which was 
Inconsistent with the principles upon 
which our govemment was founded. 

He objected to our interference In 
Mexican affairs, altbougb, as was dis
closed by the Zimmerman note, to Von 
Eckhardt, he was making every effort 
to have Mexico Interfere with ours, 

"What rigbt bas President Wilson 
to attempt to dictate the Internal poli
cies of Mexico?" he asked. "Why not 
let them flght their battles out alone?" 

AUnding to America's threat to en
ter the present wsr, he asked: "Wbat 
right has America to insist upon the 
Monroe doctrine of Americs and then 
mix in European affairs? Let ber rec
ognise also a Monroe doctrine of Eu
rope and keep her hands ont of tbis 
conflict r 

Tbere is no doubt that the katser 
Imagined that the great army and navy 
be bad built up would' enable him to 
carry out his ambitions program with
oat effective resistance. 

Tbe one power he most feared but 
for which be professed the utmost con
tempt was England. He bad an idea 
that England would never dare to 
measnre swords with Oermany and 

Ithat he conld provoke a war when the 
opportune moment came without mnch 
fear of England's intervention. 

In 1911, when the intematlonal situ
ation Over the Moroccan affair was 
particularly acute as a result of Ger
many's haring sent a gunboat to Ago-
dir to demonstrate that she was seri 
ous in ber demands, the kaiser bar' 
great b^>es that war with Franc 

might thus WprectpitatiBtf and Jto was 
confMoit that Bngland vroold keep out 
o f i t ' ''•-'':' ' •'-• ••'•"• • 

'.^SogUntf woold be afraid to war 
with'-ns," he ttrtd me at the time, ** for 
fear of toeing Bgy]^ India-and Ireland. 
Anjr nation wetoa think twice'before 
fighting my armies, bnt Bngland par
ticularly becattte ^ e would not dare 
to risk tbe lees cdL her overseaa «ol> 
nlee."-

When the kaiser's ambitions project 
to dominate the world is considered,, 
his consistent oppeeitlon to the univer
sal disarmament proposals Is'eoslly 
tmderstood. Wltbont a snperior anny 
and nary, bis whole plan would haye 
to be abandoned and his dream « t 
world-wide doalnlon would be shat' 
tered.. 

On one occtislon when we were dls-
ctisslng the Caraegle peace efforts, 
the kaiser disclosed very posTUvely 
Just where he stood on the proposition. 

"Look at the history of the nations 
of the worid," he declared. "The only 
nations which have progressed and be
come great have been warring nations. 
Those which bave not been ambitious 
and gone to war have amotmted to 
nothing!" -

Shortly after Wllsoa had pointed the 
way to pence in~Bnn>pe In ooe of bis 
notes to all the belligerent powera the 
katser called to see me professionally 
and we discussed that latest phase of 
the situation. 

"The way to peace now seems per
fectly dear," I ventured. "Only, your 
majesty's ever-increasing army and 
navy stands in the way. If Oermany 
will give up her armament It seems, 
we woufd soon have peace." 

"That is out of the question for Oer
many," replied the kaiser, decisively. 
"We have no mountains Uke the Pyre
nees to protect us. We tiave the' open 
plains of Russia with thetr vast 
hordes endangering us. No; we shaU 
remain armed to the teetb foreverJ" 

CHAPTER X. 

The Kaiser's Appraisal ef Publie Men. 
No one ever speaks to the kaiser un

til addressed. As that monarch's opin
ions on most subjects are firmly flxed 
and he will stand no opposition, any 
erroneous idea he may entertain Is 
very apt to remain wtth him. His ad
visers were ^pt to leave him In error 
rather than arottse his tre by attempt
ing to set him right. Bat for tbe fact 
that he was very fond of asking innu
merable questions, his store of Infor
mation might have been extremely 
scanty. 

In the course of my conversations 
with him he frequently expressed bts 
views of men who were tn the pablic 
eye, UpoiT what basts they were 
founded he did not always enlighten 
me, but even when I knew them to be 
erroneous I reaUzed it was tiseiess to 
try to change them and I did not often 
take issne with him. When I did his 
eyes would flash flre, but I had ex
pected that and I continued Just tbe 
same. 

The kaiser always seem'ed to take 
a particular interest in American af
fairs, and white he professed to de
spise our form of goverament he 
watched very carefully the careers of 
our pubUc men. It is not unlikely that 
he imagined, as I have pointed out 
elsewhere in these pages, that he could 
Influence our elections by swinging 
the German-American vote in favor of 
the candidate he preferred, and he 
made a study of our public men In 
order that he might know which of 
them would be more desirable la office 
from the German viewpoint. 

When Mr. Wilson was nominated for 
the presidency, the katser was quite 
positive that he wouldn't be elected. 
Perhaps the fact that Mr. Roosevelt, 
for whom at that ttme tbe kaiser had 
the greatest admiration, was one of 
Mr. Wilson's rivals, blinded him to ' \e 
strength which elected Wilson, but the 
fact that tbe latter bad bad little ex
perience In interaatlonal politics un
fitted him, in the kaiser's estimation, 
for the important office for which he 
was mnning. 

I saw tbe kaiser sbortiy after Mr. 
Wilson's election. 

"I am very much surprised at the 
result of yonr election," he declared. 
"I didn't think y^ur people would be 
so foolish as to elect a college profes-
sor-^s president What does a profes
sor know about International politics 
aod dtplomadc affairs?" 

I haven't the sUghtest doubt that 
the katser pictured our president as 
a counterpart of the typical Oerman 
professor—s plodding, impractical, un-
ambtdous bookworm with no hope or 
desire of ever eamtng more than $1,000 
a year and no y^mlng for public ac
claim, a recluse, absent-minded and 
self-centeredf who spent the midnight 
oil poring over musty volumes and 
paid Iittie or no attention to what was 
going on around him! Such a man, 
the kaiser nndonbtedly believed, the 
United Ststes had elected as its chief 
executive and his surprise was more 
or less natural In those circumstances. 

When WHsoajMnt 5.000 men to Vera 
Cmz the kaiserfelt that he had ex
ceeded his rights. 

"What right has Wilson to mix in 
the intemal affairs of Mexico?" he 

\-ii:'j ^ . '••-.-'-.: . : : ; • . ^i-

asked. "Why doiBsh!t be allow tbepi tb' 
figftt It jofft MNiag) t^ieBseives::/It Is 
their ai ieir .^i^ falsify German^ had 
many flnaac^ir^fereitt-ln.Mej;top aad 
looked with dlibtvor upon vwt mora 
we made la that direo(UoK 

When, .ktare*^, t b e ' m r Ih Europe 
Started tf||e lotfBer. madeic/every'effort, 
to have America mlz in'taterliatl.Miel' 
affairs proved we fought on^lier side 

When t-«aw'4Um Just ̂ itierJilEhe WB> 
started he said we ought-to .eeise the • 
opportunity to annex Canada apd 
Mexico. •'• - • 
.. 'Oan't your president see the wdp^ 

derful opporttmity now for combin
ing with US and crushing £ngland?" 
he asked. "With our ileet on one side 
and America's on the otber we conld 
destroy En^and's sea power. This Is 
Ainertca!B great opportunity to domi
nate the westem hemisphere, and yomr 
president must see his chance to take 
Canada and Mexico!" 

As-the war progressed and reports 
reacbed the katser of our increased 
shipments of mtmltlons to the aUles,' 
the kaiser's Impatience with Wilson be
came more, dlfflcult to repress, and 
there.was hardly an interriew I bad 
wtth him in wblch he did not give 
vent to his feeUngs In that connec
tion., 

"My officers aro becoming so In
censed at America's attitude," be told 
me, "it will be impossible for me. to 
restrain them much longer." 

And when, on anotber occasion, be 
acctised Mr. WUson of discriminating 
against Germany, he made the re
mark: "Wilson's In the hands of tbe 
WaU street group I" 

But, perhaps, tbe most bitter de
nunciation I ever heard him make of 
Wilson was shortly after we entered 
the war. I bad been summoned to 
tbe great army headquarters te see 
blm, and wben he entered the room 
he appeared to be in a towering rage. 
Indeed, his condition was so apparent 
that the kalserin, who was also pres
ent sought to excuse htm with the 
explanation that he had been very 
much upset and had been sleeping 
very poorly, and she asked me to treat 
htm gently and tried to soothe him 
at the same time, but he told her to 
-leave the room and resented her shoxv-
ing u e that she petted him. 

We said little whUe I was at work, 
but when I was through and was pre* 
parlrg to leave, the kaiser stepped 
toward me and said: 

"Daris, Wilson Is a real scoundrel!" 
My face .flushed, I suppose, at this 

Insult to our president and my re
sentment was so apparent that th: 
kaiser Immediately patted me on my 
right shoulder and apologized. 

"I beg yotir pardon, Daris," he de
clared. In a qtiieter voice. "I know 
you're an American and I beg your 
pardon for hurting yotir feeUngs, but 
If you only knew, you would reaUze 
what a scoimdrel yonr president Is. 
When It comes to throat-cutting, WU
son should bave bis cut flrst!" 

Whenever the sun shone for the 
kaiser he grew so optimistic that he 
f.niled to pay the slightest attention to 
the clouds gathering on the horizon. 
After the Italian collapse, for instance, 
he was so enthusiastic about his mili
tary success in that arena that he 
failed to realize that America was 
slowly but surely forging the thunder
bolt that was to strike him down. 

"Now how foolish it was for your 
president to bring your country into 
this warl" he said. "Americaas will 
now see, when it is too late, what fools 
they made of themselves wben tbey 
elected a professor for president Now 
America must pay tbe bills!" In this 
ri-mark and others of the same import 
the kaiser's expectation of being able 
to exact an enormous indemnity as 
prrt of his peace terms was clearly in
dicated, and he felt that America, hav
ing profited the most and suffered tbe 
least of any of tbe belligerent powers, 
would be in tbe best position to fill his 
deple*̂ ed coffers. 

Tbe last time I saw tbe kaiser when 
he mentioned the president was in tho 
fnll of 1917, shortly after Wilson had 
replied to the pope's peace proposal. 

"'Wilson Is an idealist and an Ideal
ist can accomplish nothing!" was his 
comment. "He went into tbe war that 
he might have a seat at the peace table 
but he wtll never get i t I shall pre
vent Itr* 
- Of WUson's peace notes, which were 
issued beforo America went Into the 
war, tbe kaiser remarked: "I thtnk I 
am rtgbt, the others think they're right 
America has all the money; If Wilson 
really wants peace, let him pay the 
bills and take care of the indemnities 
and the war will be over t It is very 
simple." 

There was no man of modem times 
wtaom the kaiser seemed to admire sol u reaUy the ^ut mat«tal~pnbUsbed^ 
n.uch, before the war, as ex-Presld^Lt 
Roosevelt... The kaiser was convinced 
that Roosevelt had prevented war wtth 
jHpan by sending the Ameriean fleet 
around the world and'showing that it 
n as flt This brilliant stroke of states-
manahip, as ttae kaiser termed i t was 
a topic that he referred to 4^jwveral 
occasions. | t was a forceful demonstra
tion that was very smch after his own 
heart 

"What I admlra about Mr. Roosevelt 
moet" be said. "U tha fact that he has 

redsA ''e*J. 
' (>V. •.; " j ; - ^ .;•; r>:tfi "-3».,.i--r".i.;. 

th^ fpreateet-moral courage of any-
E ever knewi;: ~ The fact tliat Mr. 
B^ipRdt bad jglvfip Oeemany** iieet 
twntjF-zotir . honei' ..aotlfis tif steam 
from^'VWznelgii WiCters' didn't serve 
te l^K&'cthe kdfid'r^idBiration tbr 
htngr i,svt ^••: ; : • - • - ^ , . -

Î  beard- him e&ower praiae .'oa 
VJSuKrdlt:>eaay times and I havent 
the sUghtest dpobt that lie was qnite 
riafti«.'-•'.-•••'<''.'i; '"̂ *"̂ '- . • ' -•'• •'• 

After dde w&r iitartecl; wheai. Boeee-
velt dbamedt'e^drf y^ddslty that'no maV 
tev wtaabntee^tfalaos tbalcaiaec might 
haMh thengb^ abdretSA-et him, bo-cn^ 
tainly .idlda't:reciproqite Vad fe^ng. 
the kaiser was very much disappointed,. 

"Pm terribly disappointed in Mr. 
Roosevelt,* he dedared. "After tbe 
way my wife'and I entertained him 
when he was b o e aa otir guest, for 
him to take tbe stand he has Is very 
ungentlemanly. I gave a great review, 
for bim—the greatest honor I could be
stow upo>n him and a thing which had 
never been done for a private citizen. 
He was not president then, yon know. 
I tised to admire blm very mnrii. bnt 
now I tblnk the man has gone crazy 
and lost bis mind. I never tbought be 
would tum against us like that!" He 
did not seem to realize tbat a patriotic 
American owed aUegiance to bis own 
cotintry. i 

In 19161 asked blm whether he bad 
heard that Mr. Ford waS on his way 
over from America In a chartered ship 
with a delegation. 

"Who, Peace-Ford?" be inqbitred. 
- I told tbe kaiser wbat I had read Of. 
the Ford expedition. 

"How can yonr conntry oUow a man 
like tbat to do this tblng—a man who 
has played no part in the politics of his 
own eountry and is entirely ignorant 
of intematlonal affairs—a man who, I 
underetand, was^ formerly in tbe bi
cycle business and knows very little 

-outside of business matters? 
"I haven't the sUghtest doubt Mr. 

Ford is a great business man." the 
kaiser went on, "and I am 6ure he 
means all right bnt wbat a mistake 
It is to aUow a man so ignorant of 
world affairs to do a ridiculous thing 
UketKs!" 

I told the katser tbat It bad been 
suggested In some of tbe American 
papers tbat If Ford reaUy wanted to 
end the war, aU he had to do was to 
pay Germany $100,000,000 and buy 
Belgltim back. 

"One htmdred mUUon dollars!" tbe 
katser repeated, and tben after a mo
ment's reflection.' as though be bad 
been tuming over soii^e flgures in "bis 
mind, "No, Davis, it wIU cost much 
more tban that to get Belgium back!" 

It occurred to me tbat If tbe kaiser 
really meant what be said on tbat oc
casion, all bis talk about "peace with
out annexation" was obriously a myth 
and tbat the only hoi>e of Belgium's 
redemption lay In the mlUtary defeat 
of Pnissla. Subsequent developments 
amply confirmed tbat view. 

In the. winter of 1916, we were talk
ing of the sentiment In America and 
the conversation tnmed to Von Bems
torff. 

"Von Bemstorff has been doing very 
good work in your country,"'the kaiser 
commented. 

"Well, your majesty," I replied, "it Is 
.said In America that if he had not been 
such a clever diplomat he wouid tong 
ago bave been compeUed to leave." 

"From all I bear," the kaiser said, 
"he hasn't had a very easy time of i t 
The Americaa press'as a wbole has 
been conspicuously anti-Oerman, al
though I understand that one of your 
newspaiier publishers has been friend
ly to us. Mr. Hearst for Instance, has 
helped our canse very much in your 
country. He has been telling the tmth 
about affairs, which is more than most 
of the other papers have been doing!" 

Just before the king of Oreece abdi
cated, the kaiser referred to tbe atti
tude of tbe American press again. 

"The way the American newspapera 
and the press of the allied countries 
generally are presenting the Grecian 
situation to the world is absolutely 
false and a disgrace!" he declared, btt
teriy. "They are entirely misrepre
senting the facts. Mr. Hearst is the 
only one, as far as I can flnd, who has 
revealed the reat conditions and told 
the trath about them. My, I wonder 
what the people bave to say now that 
Mr. Hedrst has flnally exposed the 
whole thing!" It waa only a short 
time afterwards that the king abdicat
ed and revealed unmistakably which 
papera had correctly interpreted tbe 
trend of Grecian politics. 

The kaiser spoke to me many times 
about the writings of WUllam Bayard 
Hale. 

"Have yoil been foUowing Hale's 'ar
ticles r be inquired. "What he U 
writing about the war is excellent aod 

Re voices my sentiments exactly, and 
It would be well for every American to 
follow this writer's work." 

I bad to confess tbat tbere was one 
American at least wbo was not only 
not foUowing Bale's writings, but bad 
never besrd cd- the wrtter, and - the 
kaiser seemed to be somewbat dis
pleased. 

He referred to Hale several times 
subsequently snd in ttae meaawhlle I 
had ascertained that tbe man in ques
tion was tbe representative in Beriln 

Wmlt. im l , 1II.D. 
4e»< 
• ^' " ' a i j i i t l a * ; 

• an tlM'.cMne-oCi 

siJeeta to'lfc|*iiBh;-^-:.-. ' r* . 
^WkaXeaa^dMi'egpdd.tnm^ddAatSa, 

whctiaamwlli i BetUriiem tdudngUat 
to w i M t l d A M t g » r beaoiDBdL/ ^)Bdi 
.of AiMlfflingJew Tfflififfli aiMt rkwdMr 
worfc.agttHt an/ooe.ter tke fchaaoC 
tberaaoKtiaai£BJ)a.VSJp4:r *\ . . er . 

Tm, UfSbff^f^f^llxdie te,rAapd^ 
y.t3aeaa7§i-di^ maaaaudaue. 

occadm, btiate we eHuxad 'the wdii 
"Not^'all at-you aenatqa are. ajga&ist 
vp. . Senator Stone; for liitfancff. Is 

m u h r a very strong aestna stand. I 
npdetstisAd; ah3' it i s a pt^^bere^^an' 
not •Ntw^aab Um." -- ---.J-.;; - -
. Jnat lie<tar»;I lert/<or naqr trip to 
America In VdlA, the kaiaer «aUed ea 
nie and Ptold him; I .was leavlas. 

"Wdd, pullaf'ka. aaid. "be caxeM 
not to^^rni'a^iiini^ any nslnes or be 
tor£edoed.^ Tarftl pralMdUjr te paQed 
Into Bogiaad'.on'Voar '•diy'viu. "We 
nndststaad an boats are taitea Oute 
tu eiamlnatloa.'' Tben, wttb Hre-'ia 
his eye, he added: "It yoa Aoold see 
m7 ooBstn the Ung; hi Bngland, Udc 
him en ,0ie i^ins fin: mer! 

atatu W. Otatta 

CHAPTER XL 

"'•'. TbeKilderfn. 
AltfaOttgh I^liad~fr^(iiiently seen the 

kalserin in tbe company of tbe kaiser, 
I di.d not petimlly meetber until riie 
became my'patleiit In 1912, from vridcb 
time on sbe visited''-me more or less 
regulariy. 

Without going deeply into ber his
tory, it may be snfficient to recall that 
wtaen ttae kaiser married ber, in 1881. 
she was the Princess Victoria of 
Scbleswtg-Holstein-Sonderburg -Augns-

.tenberg. She was a year older tban 
-her husband. _ Sbe commanded no par-
ticiilar wealth and'was hot as prepos
sessing'then, perhaps, as she became 
when, some yeara later, ber hair 
turned white and softened her rather 
large feattires and too bigbly colored 
complexion. 

My flrst Introduction to the kalserin 
occurred one Simday aftemoon at the 
Beriln palace, where I had been in
stmeted to be at three o'clodc I was 
conducted np the stairway and. on tbe 
fii^t landing I met the kaiser, wbo was 
waiting for me. 

"WeU, Davis," be said. "I hope I 
haven't spoiled your Sunday aftemoMi. 
but I assure you it was not for myself 
I sent for you, but for my wife. She 
has been suffering for aexaal days and 
we are going to bave a state baU on 
Tuesday and I want yoo to get her in 
order, so tbat A e can attend i t as it is 
one of tbe most Important social fnnc-
tions of tbe season. FeUaw ma, and I 
will take yoo to my wife and introduce 
you." 

Bm^eii 

dediBiaiE^'nkUUafa^aBi 

Doctor Davis gives a. most in-
timate view of tlie Oerman 
crown prinee in the next install
ment ef his rcmarfcable reveto-
tiens. He tells bew th« future 
ruler of Germany displayed tlie 
greatest physieal eewardica, 
when he was recriving treatment 
and how he seemed utteriy un
able to grasp the serious aspects 
of the war. Doctor Davisf char
acter sketches of the erown 
prince and the kaiser's other 
sons form one of the most inter
esting parts of his narratives 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC 
Palm-Clethed Islands That Have AU 

of the Riches Man Has Any 
Need to Covet 

The little-known Trobriand group of 
islands is a cluster of palm-ciothed 
gems that stud the emerald Paciflc a 
hundred-odd mUes aortheast of Sa-
maral (Papua). They are the real 
thing tn coral romance. The natives 
are of the Melanesian type, happy peo
ple wfth a fondness (espedaUy on the 
part of the star-eyed maidens) for 
Europeans, who have exploited tie 
rich peart fishery. They are advanced 
tn arts and crafts, and produce a tre
mendous qnantity of carved weapons 
'and ornaments, which are eageriy 
bought by tqurists from curio^ealera 
In Sydney and Melbonme. 

Before competition set to the istand-
era did not get much for their pearis. 
Gems worth $50 and $75 were freely 
bought for as many pence. The group 
Is flat but is richly dothed in Jungle, 
and produces vast quantities of excel
lent yams, whicfa are traded. Good 
climate, gorgeous scenery, blue seas 
like billowing silk, dlamood-dnsted 
t>eaches and splendid w«>>iin uid shoot
ing! 

Worstsd. 
"I noticed ttaat yon engaged In 

est conversatioB wttta tbat eoodaetoct-
ette." 

"We were Jnst haring a UtUe arga-
ment abont the proper proonnclatloo 
of tbe street I Uve oo" said Professor 
Diggs. "She insisted tbat it sbonld te 

'caUed 'Weltnngtoo,' hot tevtag some 
knowledge of t te maa wte defeated 
Napoleoo at Waterioo. I eonteaded tt 
should te 'Wellington.'" 

"Well which is it to te heaeefortti— 
"Wellungton' or *Wcningtonr" 

"Ahem t 'WdlnngtoB'"—Birmlngbaa 
Age-HeiaM. 

Gets t t e Moosy. 
"Td Uke to write a story Fd get 

psId for." 
"Ob. I write bome cnce a noatb."— 

Cbappaxal. 

S. S. SAWTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. ; 

Real E ^ 
mm»aami 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ViUaga. Late Piuputy 

For Sals 
Ns Charge Unless Sale Is Mads 
Tdl. 84-8 84-2 Anto Serrlea 

Boars: I t s S s s d T t o * 

Telepbose tS-g. 

DB. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Bttn^ BiNk, misfton̂  I. H. 

. REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 
Telephone 81-3 

hoa.»-»-12 am. 1.8fr« pja. 

J i i iPiiBiiy Estate 
First Class, Expaienced- Di-

leictDr and tmbalmer, 
r~' - Yu 'Sitery Caee. 

.ImAj AaaddkiaAa 

Oa B . DUTTOXTy 
mMiiia 

Hanc^ic N. H. 
P r o p a r ^ advartiaed and 

' arid oa laaapnabla t a n s i . 

Be D. PEA>STiKEs M. D. 
HlLXJSBORp, N. H. 

OOee Over Hstfeasl] 
of Sys 
fertte 

aadeenestSttlagsf' 
Itel^sadTtaSpLab 

i d h e ^ d ^ s b y 
ealy. 

J. E. ferlis n o i 
ANTRIM. N . H . 

Feed and Sale Stable 
iBsferaB* 

'Aatria,'. 

We B. Oram, 

AUeTIONEER 
I w M to aaaoniwis to tfas pabHe 

{batlwfll eeU gosda at aaetfrni Coe 
say partlsB who wish, at reaaoaabie 
lataa. Apply to 

W . K. ORAM, 
.a. Aatria . H . H . 

FABMS 
Ustsd wfth taa axe gOldkty 

< SOLD. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bos « » , 

HfTTTT-Tr" BamoK, H. H. 

Junk Dealer, 
ANTIIM, ir.B. 

Bajet at OU Hadaaiaea, Badk, 
Matab and Seeaad-haad 

fandtare aad faahry. 
wfll drop p a t l card or pfiti— 

J. D. HBTC 
CivU Engineer, 

l A o d Sarveying, Lerela, a l a 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TSLKTBOn OOSBBOTIOS 

Watches & Clocks 
CliEANED 

AMD 

BEPAIBED. 
PBCES KASaMM 
Carl Ii. €k)ve. 

At A.P^4MUD PliMa 
8-pssBsagBr RSO Ante at i 

able ntes 
IWLS-ft. 

KLECTMEirS MOTIGE 

The Sdeetmen wili meet U tbeix 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tiie 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clocic in the afrcmooa 
to transact town bnsiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet wi t t 
tbe Sdeetmen. 

J. K. CDTTER. 
F. P. ELUNWOOD. 

C. F . DOWKES. 
Seleetaaea of Antrim. 

OaAJSCE. MASS. 

roa SALX BT 
C. W. THURSTON, Antrim. N. H 

IflSU RANGE 

E. f. B i m . i0 t i . ilUJl. 1 . 1 

l«^".>^-
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Oil 
[ . « * •i? 

Would you Breakfast in comfort these frosty momingi? 
Wouid you Uke to read ybur paper in a warm den after a 

^ hard day's work? 
Wfiuld you keep the family warm theae damp chilly days, 

and ward o£f influenza and other Uliiess? 
Would you save coal and wood for the more extreme weath

er of our snow-bound winter? 

Then be wise and buy a PEltFECTION OIL H E A T E I now 
while we have them to sell. The shipment just opened is prob

ably the laat we shall be able to secare this season. 

B e S u r s I t Is • PerfoCtioa—They insure you against aU the 

annoying troubles people often experience with other kinds. 

Onr Prka axe the Factery Prices,' 
95.65, 16.70, I7J5, 98.50 

IF 
::\--. 

kWtiiK 

H. H. Barber Ob. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Orden , 

MILFOID. Nrw Huipihire 

DECK PAIN 

Ibr porches, floors a rr clival Is ii 
DRIES HARD OVERNIGHT : 

There's no danger of sppilingr clothes with 
wet paint it the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Faint 
Under oidinaiy conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather oon-
diti(ms do not affect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap witboat in-
juring its sur&ce. 

Thousands of chairs* on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint haa been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to select from. 
"̂  POR SALE BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

• 4 wfBwad fbr • atoaber of years 
rdUd'Jatamedsm ead tutrs JPeias 
a av Stdt Uid dedk, eanaed by 
stndasaiidfaefnyUniig. . 

When I h a d gtveanp h ^ of ever. 
•bdbg m^ agidn, a friend recom
mended Tmlt^-tives' (or- Frait 
Liver Tbilets) tone aaiaitextsalng 
{he flnt boxXie i t so-mu^i better 
timt I eontlnued to take them j and 
now X am en]oyia«r dm best of health. 

W. M. LAMPaOH. 
60e: a box,6Tor 98 JO, trial siie see. 

At all dealen or s e n t o a neApjbof 
prlee, by FRtTIT-A-TIVES Limited^ 
OODDNSBUaa, S.Ya 

W^grim^tfdmliadu^lMuu* 

imf& 
*?T ^';iV'*f« 3?« 

'imii t&^mJM'ttimai 

'f^^^-'-ms^s^'^^^ 

^ p i ^ e r a u n ' r i p a e e d op partial^ 
OQ Mondt]^ noRiing. 

• lUtlph S. Meanr is In Isoetoa^ 
w&eca lhe bM a po^tiea. _ 

AtOwr J. P U ^ wlahes to thank 
Aeea -̂ Ifaat hdpid. p«|t ea$ the. five^ee 
Ua fuo i V Toeedagr atlianooa; hot lor 
t M r expedltioas ttid capable woifc. 
m o ^ dieastroos teealts woold have 
b e ^ the ooteome. 

NOBTH BBAKeH 

Min Laara Kidder, ofTnaaeitown, 
is visiting her sister, Mn. G. F« Lowe 
for. a season. 

Mr. and Mra. T o w i ^ have retprned 
from their Maine trip. 

The Braadi'was treated to an un-

I. fl» fc. . . «„!««. tin. « ^ I ~ ' « « ^ P ^ - k ^ i ^ ^ 

m:^ 

kAKtftYANDICEGilEMI 
BUSINESS CLOSEO 

Violated Feed Administration Regw-
latiens In Regard te Sugar—Out. 
put ef Mill Feeda Sugar Sltuatlen 
in Canada. 

Coneord, N. H.. September K: 
Baldwin A Relcb ot Portsmontb ap 
peared here today betore Huntley N. 
SpaukUnc. Federal Food AdmhUstn-
tor tor New Hampshire, tor violaUoat 
of tbe Food Administration regulatloUK 
as to his' statement regarding the nse 
ot sugar tor his bakery and ice eream 
business. Mr. Reich was ordered to 
close hls establishment trom the end 
of business Saturday nlgbt, Septem
ber twenty-flrst to the opealag ef 
business Monday moming, September 
thlrUeth aad to post in a conspicuous 
place in his window during this time 
tbe following sign: 

CLOSES) 
BY ORI>ESl OF 

HUNTLEY N. SPAXTLDINO 
FESDrSRAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 

FOR NBW HAMPSHIRE 
POR VIOLATION OF 

FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
RBQULATIONS 

Mr. Reich was also deprived of 
sugar for his ice eream business for 
an ladeflnlte time -and aUowed only 
260 pounds of sugar per month becla-
ning with the October allotment for 
hla hakerv. 

MARGINS OF PROFIT ON SUOAR. 

jor A. J. Pietee,- on Ttaeaday. 
noon, the piggery was homed to tha~ 
grooDd. Nearly all tbe steek was 
saved, however, and the pKMupt worit 
of neighbon prevented a larger toes. 

A aba. Wal t« Herie. Jr.. was bora 
oh Soaday.- October 6, fto Mr. and 
Mia. Walter M. Smith, of Spriiigfield. 
Maae. Mrs. BaMk will be remember
ed as Miss Mildred Fhelpe wbo need to 
visit here with bu aunt, Mn. Motris 
Cheney. 

Mn. Goy yetOo died at the home 
of Jaines Venio,' in Hillsboro, pn Fri
day last. She was born Kate Curtis 
and lived hi this townmostof ber life, 
marnriag Mr. Yeaio^arly last efoiag; 
was the danghter of Mn. Joelah Cnr 
tis. and of the several ehlldren this 
was the fint break by death ainong 
them. She was about 29 yeaxa ot 
age. 

Geo. O. Joslin, who has (H>erated a 
store here for the past 27 yean, has 
given notice that beginning Nov. 1. 
he will make several changes in bis 
bnsiness. He will discontinue bis 
order teams, although goods will be 
delivered every afternoon, and- all 
sales will be on a strictly eash basis. 
Also after bis present stock of dry 
goods and merchandise is exhanstedli 
will not be replenished, but he will 
still continue to carry a large line of 
groceries. See bis advertisement on 
this page. 

EAST ANTRIM 

their way to Keene. 

-Mrs. L. H. Bishop, of Charlestown, 
Mass., Is a visitor at Mr. and Mn. 
Taft's. 

CHht Botteifleld 
end at his home. 

spent the week 

was a Braneh caller Miles Nesmith 
Soaday.^ 

Miss Frances Flint is bome on an 
enforced vacation, owing to the epi
demic in Massacbttsetts. 

Mr. and Mn. Clifford Worthley, of 
Deny, have been s tor ing at Ella 
Robinson's for a few days. 

Mn. Earl Sheldon and son, Wesley, 
and her brother, Floyd Livingston, 
were Braneh callen recently. 

We are wondering if the party that 
went up Buck Hill Snnday aitemoon 
were prepared for tbe watery recep
tion they received.—"nuff eed." 

Mr. Matbewt, uf Hillsboro, is saw
ing W. D. Wheeler's wo»d. 

The ZIBA Tott Eare Jtvajs* Booght,. saA y^bidi haa taea 
ta tea tot. etet aret 30 JMXB, baa bene tike signatore of 

aad has hoes ̂ maSa didSdt Ida per* 
aooal •t̂ drTli£>&~tfiiM'fig.'hi£tBC .̂ 
AUow ao one to 4eeefve yoo i s tha, 

Aa Coontetfeits, TmitHtiwHi aad ** Jagt-aS'food .̂ ate hot 
Expoiments tfaat trifle widi aiad endancBT the health of 
Infants and Chfldrea—'XDerienee antet . Sa^ezinunt. 

^ What Is^^TORlA ^ 
Castoria ig a hannlMS satetitate m Olstioer 00, Par^orie, 
Drops and Sootiiing Syx^ps. It is fleeeaat. It contalae 
neither Opium, Xorphine nor oth«r Bateotlii eatetaace. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more -ddaa Hbmy years it has 
heen in constant ose for tlte-xelief of CoastlpaUiDa, Flatolen^, 
Whid CoUe and Diarrhoea; allayiag Feverishness arisfaig 
tiierefrom, and by regolating the Stomach aad Bowels, aids 
tiio assimilatibn of Food; giving bal^y and natotal sleep* 
Xhe CbUdiea'sPaaacear-Tbe Motber̂ ^Ftiead. 

QENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears fbe Signature of 

. ! 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.08 

12.01 
4.09 

A. M. 
7.44 

1.53 
7.24 

Sunday: 6.22, 6.43, 11.40 s.m.; 4.63 p.m. 
Stftf;e leaves Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier tban departure of train. 
Sta^e will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office In Jameson 
B'ock, 

Passengers for the early morninc train 
sbould leave word at Express Office tbe 
nigbt before."' 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'cldck, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
E. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

Many ef the retail distributon of 
food commodities in the state are now 
receiving sugar at tbe higher priees. 
They have been informed, that" the 
Administration intends te enforce 
strictly the regulations which call for 
a marsia of proflt of one ceat per 
pound. Several Instances ot unfali 
prices have been brought to the notice 
of the Pood Administration and the 
offending dealers strictly dealt with. 
This policy will be carried out ia '.he 
future In every case where dealers 
endeavor to obtain aa unfair minclx 
of proflt on sugar. 

Seems strange not to knit; it bad 
beeome a'babit, and a pleasnre too. 

Wm. G. Richardson, of Winchester. 
Mass., is visiting with bis son, Harry 
Richardson and fam'iiy. 

F. I. Gravea is critically ill at his 
home. His ehlldren were summoned 
laat week, and one is remaining bere 
to assist in caring for him. 

In Use For Over 30 Tears 
The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O RIA 

ANIBIM'S m i m BOUD OUOTA 
Has Been Subscfibed, and the Total Sum Will. Soon 

Be in the Hands of the Committee 
Quota raised, with a number of . 

oar residents yet to be heard from. 
Do not hesitate to put In your sub

scription jnst becanse we have oor 
quota raised, for the govemment needs 
all the money it can possibly secure to. 
down the peace drive by the Huns and 
secure the lasting peace the allies are 
fighting for. 

Anyone of the committee will gladly 
receive your subscription and thank 
you for it. 

Hillsborough coonty is well repre< 
sented among the 39 honor towns of 
tbe state which have exceeded their 
quotas in tbe Fighting Fourth Liber
ty Loan campaign. Eleven communi
ties in thts county are over tbe marie, 
namely: Antrim, Peterboro, Benning
ton, Merrimack, Sharon, Deering. 
Greenville, Litchfied, Hancock, Green
field and Hollis. 

In Greenfield, Chairman Walter L. 
Hopkios' committee went to it with 

e«nal to that of Yankee 

doughboys facing a Hun machine-gun 
nest with the result that over $41,300 
was subscribed in short ocder. In the 
same manner. Bdjon K. UnjftB» chair
man of the Hancock commiltee. and 
his worken put his town over the 
$18,800 mark. 

Of these quotas, the Women's Li
berty Loan committee was responsible 
for good shares, the subscriptions di
rectly traceable to tbeir efforts repre 
senting moch work and devotion. In 
Haneoek, the womra raised $7,350 
and the women's committee of Green* 
deld brooght in subscriptions amount
ing to$e ,300 . 

Bennington's goal was $27,400 and 
Chairman Arthur F. Bell's corps of 
workers made short work of it as is 
evidenced by its plaee among the first 
38. ^ 

Generally, state headquarters re
ports tbat 80 towna which have not 
yet oversabseribed tbeir quotas report 
an average better than 60 percent of 
the aBOODts abo«iy raised. 

ORINDING NEW HAMPSHiRE 
WHEAT, 

As has been stated before «in this 
column, millers are permitted under 
the present rerulatlons to rrind tor 
farmers, out of wheat the farmers 
themselves have raised, an amoun*. of 
white flour suffloient to proride the 
fainily of tbe grower until Aurust 1, 
1919. It is necessary, however, fer 
the grower tn order to secure delivery 
of this supply ef white flour to sign 
one ot '.wo pledges. Tbe flrst pledge 
is to be used where the farmer intends 
to use his own home grown substitutes 
aad the ether where he Intends te 
purchase the substitutes. Millers ef 
this state have been supplied wttb 
mimeographed copies of these pledges 
and they are expected to obtain th( 
signature ot every farmer bringing tht 
wheat to tha mill upon delivery et 
the flour to the farmer. 

;FLOUR COMPAN'^'S LICBN8B 
YOKED. 

lta-

BRtAD PRICES 
DETERMINED 

Maximum Retail P-lee ef Bread Fixed 
in This Sute—Alse Maximum Mar
gins on American and Cheder 
Cheese—Margins of Profit.on Sugar 
—Grinding New Hampshire Wheat 
—Flelir Mill Cempsny's Lleense 
Revoked. 

' The license of the David Stett Flour 
' Mills Incorporated, a Michigan Cor
poration, with storehouses at Man
chester, Dover, Somersworth, Roches
ter, Nashua and Portsmouth, this 
state, bas been revoked until further 
notice. The revokation to become ef
fective. October flfth nezt. 

At s hearing at tbe office of David 
E. Heinemaa. County Food Adminis
trator for Wayne, Mlebigaa, oa Fri
day, September thirteen'ji. It was 
.proved that the Company bad failed 
•|to keep proper records and acconats 
•and to render correct reports, report
ing tbe setual business tansactlons ot 
:the eompany 
! It was also found that the eom-
pany's reporting jobbing department 
waa so purely fictitious as to indi
cate an intentional evasion of the reg-! 
ulations tor reports. | 

The company's representative iBi 
this statp, L. F Bft'.on, has been no-1 
'tlSed that such action as may be nee- ^ 
«siar>' for disposing of stocks, oa 

nd -.fter the above date, shall bs 
•r' . to thA approval aad super-

of the Fedrr&l Food Adminia-1 
fu New uampsblra. . 1 

Coacord, October 3, 1918—The Peed 
Administration has leamed that in 
some sections ef the State the price 
of three-fourths pound, one pound 
and one and one-half pound loaves of 
bread was eight, twelve and sixteen 
cents. These prices are In excess of 
the prices which tbe Food Administra
tion believes should be esUblished as 
maximum retail prices for bread, 

Tbe Baking Division ot the United 
su te s Food Adaslaistratlon has made 
a very thorough investigation of the 
maaufacturing cosU and wholesale' 
aad retail prices of bread aad has 
found that tbe bread should not be re-
.tailed at more thaa eight, ten and flf
teen cenu tor tbe three-fourths pound 
oae ponnd aad one and one-halt poimd; 
loaves respectively. 

Tbese are maximum prices for 
either "cash and carry" er "credit and 
delivery" stores and they will be en
forced in this state. Mr. Spaulding 
has called upon the administrators in 
eight towns and cities In New Hamp
shire '.0 effect an Immediate revision 
downward In the price of bread so 
that local prices will conform with the 
prices Indicated by the United SUtes 
Food Administration. 

MAXIMUM MARGIN ON CHCBSK. 

All tbe retail grocePs in tke state 
bave been Informed that maximum 
margins covering sales ot Americaa 
or Chedder cheese nave been .set at' 
six aad seven ceau pe/ pound wltb 
fractional cosU in the dealers' faT.er., 
Six cents Is the maximum, tor "cash' 
and carry" stores, and seven for tke 
extra service stores. 

Aay New Hampshire dealer deing a 
largs bnalness in the above variety 
of cheese who cares to receive more 
speclflte Information oa this subject, 
may obuin the same by writing to tht; 
Federal Food Administrator, 8tat« 
Hottsik Coaoord. 

To the Public and Patrons of My Stores 
Both in Bennington and Antrini: 

I have been in trade in Bennington 27 years and have tried to serve the public to 
the best of/my ability; both in goods of good quality, and prices as low or even lower 
in many cases than they could be bought elsewhere, 

1 now find myself physically unfit to do the amount of work that I have been oblig
ed to do in the past 27 years and as everyone knows help is hard to get at this time and 
wages very high, and I have not and cannot make my business pay under conditions we 
ha'vc had for the past two years, so I have decided to close out my large stock of mer
chandise as soon as possible. I shall replenish and keep a full line of Provisions and 
Grotciies, but all of my dry goods, underwear, clothing, crockery, tin-ware, horsewear, 
and many other articles when spld out will nol be replaced with ncw. 

Now if you wTll watch and compare ray prices with others in small towns, also much 
larger towns and cities, I feel sure that you will be convinced that this is the store in 
which to spend your money. 

Ofl and after Nov. 1, 1918 I shall discontinue sending out my order teams to solicit 
orders, but shall deliver goods every afternoon comraencini? at 2 o'crock; no orders tobe 
delivered after 6 o'clock, and no orders taken after 2 o'clock will be delivered until 2 
the next day. 

All goods sold after Nov. I, 1918 will be sold for SPOT CASH, cither at the store 
or when delivered: no exceptions will be made in any case. 

Financial and business conditions compel mc to take this radical step. 
I shall have coupon books from $5.00 to $100.00 that I shall be glad to sell anyone 

who wants them. They are used quite extensively in many stores for convenience and a 
money saver. On every | 1 . 0 0 in coupon book we will give you 2% off. I hope the 
cutting out of my extensive and long time credit business will not work anyone a hard-

I feel sure that I can sell you goods for a much less profit, as the step I have taken 
will save a great expense and loss, and I will try to give my customers the benefit of it. 

' Watch for low prices on the largest stock of goods in any town of this size in New 
Hampshire, 

Once more I will kindly ask you not to ask for one cent of credit for I mean busi
ness and no exception will be made. 

I shall continue to be your faithful servant. 
GEORGE O. JOSLIN, 

Bennington, N. H. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

J08LIN 
CLINTON 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our enpeclal contribution of War Service. To Farm succesftfully,^*^-
abandaot Water is needed. We have drilled many successful wt\[a in aod 
»bont Antrim, ss well as In other parts of New nampsbire, and caa poiot 
to a long list Of satlsfled customers. Several ofonr msehines are now at 
wiirk io Kew Barop«hlie. Call* for advice on ladlvldual or Commnnity 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOMT, He. 
• 4 8 Ne. Main St. CONCORD. N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For lafsBts aad Gbildmi 

In U— For Ov«r SO YMTS 
ibwaysbeam 

tbe 
• cr 

Administrator's Notice 
The ephterlbrr given notice Ihat be hK« 

been dnlv annotntetl Admtnlttrstor of ib» Es-! 
tstK of Kllen v . CaMAIbM, Iste of Haneoek. 1 
In tlw ooanty of Rin*boro, OeeesMd. | 

AU p*nAnt iiMletitert te aaid otate are re. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest GreeBhoosM im 
Soathem N. H. 

FLOWESS for aB OCCASIONS 
Flowen hy Telephoao to 

An Parts of U S . 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
qpm-d to in»ke psynjent. sn.I all having All WioJ. «i»d .n trwlM. RtMlNGTOWS O I S •» 
olstms to prewnt tliein for sdjoetmenl. Inwraoiaa beei with och OMUM. 

Peterboronth.» H., Sent, is, A.D. ISIS. i g M P t R B T Y P E FOUNDRY. Mtn. Trpe 
J AMIS F, BRBSSAII, AdBtiBlstrstor. seANMnSaSflia iUPrAlJOw N . Y. 

• • ' ' iill'' ni' illll ^ •iiiainiiiifnrMrirr fr' ^'Jgl^!ii:.^.J^ai•^a>>.Jfe.iIu;A.^;LiJ^;a:L^.•U.••LVlLi.'L 
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